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MlrhaH pfaajatr, iviimn hlaraamlth
and II horaaw wrr burnt ' U. dntth
In i fir whlrh riaatroyad atalilea at
Fort Dmiclti military heart, near nera.
laal night.
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PREMIER OF JAPAN IS ASSASSINATED
County Commissioners Approve
Levy for Charity Work, Then

PITTSBURGH

MINERS WILL

Wrangle Over Paying

board of roiinty o,nmlNHlutiera
votrd unanlmoualy thla murnlni to
anry of ona half mill
canity a apft-taIn hfinalllu ntunly for iht imllat-n- t
fund, to the atatr tax i ommiaalon.
Id in
ittami of th it
und th- buri-aof charKI wcrV oa- Walk-O- ut
iti and It waa iilannfd that thin .unit
f a com- undt-- rout
will be plai-fMpioliittMl by th
inlaidon of ala, to
Special Union
. ounty
ronimlaa.olH'i a Thin rommM-atowill as mad up of thrv I
Meeting
vnlitllvoa from AlhuiurriUt and lhr
from tho rrat of thi . ounty.
Thf lavy, If approved by th Mat
taa t'ommlaalun, will brlna In lll.c-n'Kl'lTTNIUKIill. Pi Nov. 4
ot whl-ahout $H,ouo will
e
exei-utivThe
boaril f iliatriclNn. aoaaa yaati
from thf i tty. and I '
from
thf rfNt of Mi. rounty. It will bf uad
I, i nitfil Mm Workeri st
to i utf r all charity wo. k. and thf
i en. lit
here
tn
Hpei'ial
BMSUa
h
t hailty burrau
baa aar'fd that thfra
ila.v (Willed tn cull a strike al will aa no drivfa Kindtirtfd by thf
In thf I'omlnw yfar.
midnight Monday, Novrnbrr 7 in huri'un
A pftiUon to makf
th Unlvfralty
tin- PHtakMgk dattriai, Th i Mtton HidahtH, inrludlna thf tainua of Hif
Country
I'nhfraily.
and
tha
dub aolf
tlx1
rittahtirirh
taken
afti'r
whs
rourw', u rfBtrb-lfdlatrtct of thf
Coal ProataWi1 SamaWaailllll liatl I'ounty wbf.--f it will
unlawful fur
notUUd tin1 miner that the "rlw'k rattlf, or othfr anlmala to run around
loom-by A. A Htllllt.
nff" ayati'in wmilil I"' iliieiintinueil and waa
by ih board, with ord-fit the If r
to makf thf
. The fiii
cancAoo,
liutdit ntionai to niak thla araa a rami litfd dlatrli-ttmliiv
rral I'imrt of Bp-aHrlai i ii m
l the
i
" t it nm fur an appeal of
Aftfr th.a bualiifita had bffn transturnfd Into a hfd-laof acted, m
the 1'iiited Mini Worker
remained In thla condition
Ameriea fnuii the injiiii.ti.nl until and
the meetlna waa adJou:nfd at
liamli'il ilnwn by .liiiltte A. It. An 93:10 o . I... k
The aharlfra offb f
tin- buttle bv maklni a rcquvat
at lmliatiaHilis In! week opfiieil
ior the aalary for thf midon ycle "cop"
mill et InariiiK ST the MUM fur who in to be pla-eon Fourth at reel
Thla reipieat wan tefuned and Ihe
Weiliiemlay,
November Hi. The aheililf
he wou il go ahead
that
atatfd
iiijiinrtiim will not lie 1IIKi. ndeil and put Ho "cop" on the at reet to
atop
and reekleaa drlvetHi and
in the meant line. .Inline linker an
My the aalary out of hla own pocket.
noiineetl.
Hi aiaa tfarlaraal tiiat he would appeal
i
to the atate highway
upiIt. 'I IIIN I II I II the matter
rarmoM nm IN.II
oner
nWH
"I ItctleVf In enforcing thcae vfhlcle
OWCA0O, Nov. 4 Allurneya for lawa." Tony Ortta. aherlff atatad. "If
aren't aolna to enforce ttifa- lawa,
th, Inltetl Mint Worker of America we
are they on thf atatute "
federal rlreult why
IOMI filed In th
you are mi anxlouoa to enforce
"If
ap
ourt of jiiieala it i.itltu.n for an
the lawa" replied 'ommlaatoner Max
by OutM iTfB "wbv don't you a t ihnae
ajMt from ihe Injun, lion laaued
Th- - re are molt- t attle
cattle Ibb-veJutlaja A. H. Anilelxm ill lint III natiu
county Iban Hi
Ua laat weak 111 wlllrli he luui.il tha thtevew in Id rnallllo
any other county of the atate "
ul deduct HIM
off" ayalelii
rherk
yau kmm any oattls IhlavaaV'
"If
hy the abe Iff atat.d "Wa.y don I yu
Union dnea from iiiinem' wage
t a
ttiuaiilea.
them to aw "
1.
r
William A. Ulaaaow of
. 1011..
annv
f llldlitn- .llti. ate.1 H.nrr U.itl.i
J.
T.
Kvana. aherlff from 4ia'ina.
Hjikei
iiHjlla uinnr.,l lufur. JtldS
tli'-pn'aentfd a bill for I'oata of .
invoke
l.'.rtio.
lu
tui
Alathuler and
a man wanted In Rernall In
lourta uainloii of ihe Injunction
and hiinartoa him bfie to turn
of Ult cunt.
until a rvninlele evannnul
over to the abet Iff here Thla bill waa
union
The
mailer nhall he made
it. no (I baraaaa of la. k of funda In the
attornaya Mclarad Juila
Andaraon
ftinda
. iiipl. ti
Iniirinu
lid lint permit ii
yoti uatit un to
with
und vou"lo
hefnri tuaulng Ihe Injunction
en
to
font- tuwa und catch p.iaon-ent?- "
they iihkad thai me h henrlna tie lleiil
"We won't do It
Kvatia.
liefure the Irtjuni , ion .hall go Into If you aaked
do not rflinhiirac un
think
. tfe.
county had asttvr pa n new
Hmi
Araunient on ihe apfwaJ waa to he net ofthla
county rommlaalouerM."
hoard ihia afttrnoon.
conipariy repieaentn-tlvThi'
waa neat
I 11
He clalttu'd that the
I
MIM.lt IN
l
county
telephone
hllla havnot
TODAY
mi
inihn
4.
paid no t and Hint II will b- aaaaa
THUMB, Haiti: Ind., Nov.
wnn aary for the . ompuny to quit dolnic
Kvory union Mlnoi in
title ImnaV, acrordlna In John lleaa baal neaa with them
l.t, .Imtriil prealil.nt of i hi- rmted
"I think that the telfphonf company
Kor thla diould allow the courteay to allow the
Mlii
Worker, i.f Amorlra
or county lo urn- the phone free until
h aald. no fnrmnl Milk
laaued.
ill r would b
nt can ba BM4a.M I'M
in.an an
Hwopc. county treaaurer ataled to thf
ommlaatonf r
Five Former Soldiers
"That la what wi did laat veil and
Serving Life Term
We bait thf motify for Hie Idl for the
in.! .iiurter. bfaauae the law doean'l
Will Be Pardoned allow yaaj to pay lut y r' a tdlla with
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man Tit oth m an- JnmiM J
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th "f

Ni l)
In format

for

Ion a vniTnldi
liu h tin ftvr

to lift- imiirlwtn
nun wit
waa the klllin. in a hrnwl In n
mnl
aft- of Captain (lllbvrl lanrfltld of
HrlttRh army A vaaa wan thrown,
th'
it wan aaid, whl- ti nlrin k tin Itrltlah
All
ra plain and rauatd hit daath.
d nl d ha tna t'.-fUr of tbf nw-fn tin Call al 1h tlm.
HINTS
IM.I li
jt vih
Th. prnalona Ministry
haa Mt'iHk a anaf I In it" attaaipl to
tab tin Hit- n Hon pawirtpatltl Iti
havtin .untr'. Thf
la aubmlt to Idantltloattan by
,
tha fiiiffrprtnt method.

ki

that ihe t btldren of the counlv
were leai nlllK lo liu t hftr A
were not ifaily learning
Ca' but
aVvara
what thi y were ail about
ftnnthet then wurti.-liu that tharf
waa much
Mt ''tician. 10 tb
aua- of l.l

Steers Run Amuck
In Denver ; Tramp'e
A School Boy
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Max.

of win.
mttss i"
hour
la 1'i. vallinu dt- . Hon aoutb.
Chaivtvr of ih. day
1. nr.
St.il-

U eat In r

Kali tonight Milt i.
urdal ind probabli Sunday; hitaht- lv
warmer tonight east of mutin-taln- a
Fair tonight, rtaiu tiny,
Ar.xona
Stindai mil much
and pioli.il
change In temperature.
New

.Me x li

Men Are Still Out After
Deliberating 21
Hours
M-H- ,
TWIN
Idaho. Nov. 4.- - At
lo p. m. ttaiay, the jury in the vww
Mia. I .yd Hotlthard. charged with
fliat tbgrwf tnurd.r uf her fourth
hunimnd. Kdward K Meer, had bean
la ucllbaratlona fur iti houra
und ihcre waa no Indication of neat- llil, an ligrei ment UMB u verdict.
n out aince 4.40
The jury baa
o't lock icatrrduy ufiemtain. At midnight laat night th- uifinbera Wure
locked up for tha night and permitted
to go to bed.
ndi r Idaho aUiut.-five different
v dbta am powalbi.- In Hie t aee. I1rat
Hitler, larixng il penalty of
i
hie iiivr.Minmant
death by hang-in- ,;
a.on.) ibgre
murder, punlah-itbl- e
b not
in
lu yeam In tha

HH.

Nov.

to have

American Legion
Commander Visits
Wounded Soldiers

Nov. 4
YOHK.
t'ourt J ttatlaa Hobphklai toti.o a)i iatt
WASHINCITON,
Nirv 4
I'r.niltr
Hlckurd, I b.yd
mi order rf'inii ing Tag
i opea
'domvatlc affair
pramatar,
aportiug
iki MaSlioa will l.t Oenrge
adjusted
aa
m
to
him
to abuw tij leave withm i
rajuare Hportirig club. Imfortalbt for Wnnb
tnuae ncki Mondjay why tin thaaal lutvte
'I. ii lha armament conferlu
put
tinnot
In
of
ahoubl
hltHtl
ence. Hi- Auckland Oedden. the Itrlt
ircelvera. Tin- appll. alliin WMM mado 1M1 h i' - ul
inlay Informed Ket
by 1'rank IX .rmat:otir a luiuki'.
Hitghea.
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h

'
don't kntiw how It could have
Mia.
happened
ev en Ing
of
Ya rgUM-la i nea, on t InHepi I'll, when llarnea died at a hoawaa fat ding
pltal
"For lo dayn
and water
him a giuel tif cornnlait-for an ndd ntotinu h He kept want- Ing oornnturch am! watei. but aecmcd
lo gl ow WO He Instead uf I. el UT."
Six houia beloie Huriiea' ileal Ii he.
MM married Iti Mra, Yaigun in hi"
home l
the piobate Judge

Ml

PROBE

ASSASSINATION

Orders

Inquiry

After a Two Hours
Wrangle

A
new
4.
WASH! NOT. N. Nor
reeohltlon orderuig n npeclal . nmtrili-te- e
to Inveatlgntc charg - of Henalor
tleorg.a. regartllng
Wntai.n demtM-ratreatment of private In the American
. xpedll lonary
adopted
waa
force
today ley the ttenate
Tinnnlitinualv
after a two houra' wrangle.
The at mite alao adopted unanlm- otta v iinotbcr reawjlutlon by eVnetur

T l.iM'IH, Sot. I - The flrnt offl-.clainb-geerepublb-anon net t leut,
a i of HanlWd MacNldar. now Hi
of I he apecial committee.
a ona I'Qmmamaif of tha American 'halt man
a
commute,
alng
to
author,
the
bglo't. araa a vtaft yaate.day lo the
wltneaad-but
i in
M..i.a I'ui. ir h. i vice hoapltal left unaettled the ami
aa
queatlon
to
the
t, h
n.
.hn il.li d
aaj at t hargea uf Henalor Watatin,
Th.new rommander who gcrom-panteigatetl.
'InKoh party, vtvlted with whbh wereHit-- .-to beForInvent
Charge.
i hi
m
woundad aoldtara for
time.
preaented
the
itenatur
flaorala
The
whlb Mm alii I I'm 11 waa
ut a lavaea to; bin i barge durlna another
Holt I.
on thu
of heated
He read it telegram from thin
eotdiet win at name wan not dlectoeed
Maying that the gullowH waa at (Hetrea
l iiim.
and that the guaid hod told
ntiM-men wt-rto bt. hanged
Mm ti.
on It.

NKW

"

TOKIO, Nov. 4 Premier Hara waa fatally aUbbetl in the breMt
tuiluj ut the railroail atutinn in Tukio.

DRAMATIC TIME

Senate

naior Hr.indegee announced later
lb.no mm It tee would hold ita
to demeeting next Monday
termine the dale fur opening the
baa rlnaa.
Henalor Wataoa told the atnato
that hla charge thut 21 American aol-been hanged In France
ii had
without tilal had been Imaed on Ihe
tatemenl of u aalulat who aald he
li.ul aei ii lb.- gjtlluwn and had been
told by the ttcaf fold guard that thin
of men had lceii hanged.
it ii in
to
Henalor Wat aim then
uml otlor documenia
letter
read
ol
deallna with a Ha gad bunging
Hk

that

f

rat

A

nor lean

an Idler.

Senator Waleon nuid he hid "fur-ib- .
r . tlilemi
IreOh frum thi. mulla
thla morning" and ru i frum a mugu- tlni .noting an uuinimed "Mi..r un
mt ing that be waa luiormed that the
I., i
t.tM
had built a gallowa lor
ih.- A. K IT, on which to lutng men
and unking that all record of the
.ii .ii Hon Im- removed from the fllee
ami burned."
That a the numb-- r I mid.''
lo
fb aatar Wataon, referring
the iiumiiei mt nthmetl In th- tele-gra"That In th'- lnfu."imit ion on
which I baaed my atutementa."
The item gla nenatur tit t lar. d that
'hi- - aol.llei
who. he aaid hail aorved
'oni uiontha In the army, "would face
he annate a ml anawer any .joe attona
f.a bravely na Jn- fated the 'mi inane.
Henalor Wittaon aaked If the war
would give the pa me of
.b pai t uo-uMi"gallowa guard and othera in- rolved in Hp- Qtavraa exeicutiuii.
.
republican,
VVadawo.th.
.tor
York, omxlrman of the miliary
New
ummlttee, aabl thut waa what waa
in v ligation.
niMooned bv Hp
tlelt-t- l
he added, becuuee the b oi gb
- natoi
rafuaad to go tiefoie toe milliard conintlttee.
klleiirtng.
tli-- ii
Henatnr Walaun replied that ha had
i
tuttoual right to praaaol hla
and lutendfd
uae In the open
to tlu no.

ffjLajjjjV

ol I'olnou.

.fJJS,

vuapit itinn begati to Inxiittigate, Mrn
fltal denl.- i that there
i atgua-Harm-waa poiaoii In Ho houae.
Th. n ahi
a parcel of ttraeiiale Of bad
whb h aba any a bet hiiabund had
boilglll lo uae on mime, plautn.
The polaaa waa on a alielf in the
puntr. In a paper au k. In a aimllar
auck wan aoine cornatarch
Mra Va'gUH had been
hoiiaa
for Ha r tie a Im a numhei uf mont h t
prior lo thf gaol h bod mairiuge Their
2 bought
a i'i na Hit a nce
a In
wan hi
wife, ami were am prlaed when ahe
na.
applied lor Ho mailing.
Bamaa, a
alaaaaaa, waa 44. Mia
YargiiH ia 31.
Court re. ordn ahoWi t that Mia
Yiirgua obtained
divorce from Ynl
huh May X, 1121. Fntb i lha KaimJa
law bat murrlage to Huruea bafora aix
monthn had elapactl mail. In i guilty
i.t bigamy.
HAY fcMOt Y i:tn s ani ii
Hhc waa airaaatd on thai t barge,
HAIINI
end placed In Ihe county juU.
.
Then Kb. riff 0arfc, of Cm. oitni). found in the Baraaa bono- two waa addrr-aee-d
.H
lo
ar I.Utb-Wl'rtup ink fa one paill eaten
Tlnac
Ynnr Hw. t t.idd .
end aMrned
weninayiyaad!
a ohamkai w ho n
A. Y." Ii conlaimd ndvb
to Mia
aarlad Hi am to naataln about a labie Yargun telling her what lo ... In d InHptionf ul ol araenate of lead each
putting ..f tin proper!) ol Harma.
A Icllei
from Yargun. dated H pt.
wore lo murder eom
dark
If, the date of Baraaa1 daaik. nadl ajaiala agalnai bin Varaua
and Jfar- mailed Hepi lo. ut Hannibal, Mo gun
waa fuuud by ihe alp riff
Tina tollai
Altoine4 fur the atate argitv thut

ihn

"Why not debute thla lore In the
open unit meet im face to face?"
Sonata Wataoa gaM in reply "Why
trv to entrail me and cage nit- und
If
ntience ma In a committee room''
aper In thla ctiun-- .
Iharv'i anything
ny Iban human life H a a white waah-- I
Ing etimmltlee reairt."
Ihien tin general ataff want to
hid. i
th" rommMtoa roonr" Hena- tor Wbtfon tontltiued
Semitoi Watatin aaid h waa righting tin- ''military ttlQjwa," the "I'.-uaala nixed eyatem" and that "we have
n. m lenrh'-the point of mllltarlam
where " It la a crime to crluctie ihe
army. which he wild wan the at age
thai "Hermany hail reached before
in breaadaal out of the war."
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ij.s tiiAHia:s
til s IMl Mill
Nov

I
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4.

T--

tottay
rahlng deela rod
that chargta biought In Ihe aenate uy
...
w
le..rglu
and un-- t
Were "the niQtM outrugcou
rue Ho ii mm I loita I hit could poNnlbly
ba
made
and ubnululely wiihuut
toumlnllon."
He neral

ih

Mai

i

I'i

He

her.-

Mathew Corbett,
Racing Sportsman,
Dies in New York

NKW YtiltK Nox 4
Mathew Cor
'fair haa been a pbt by belt.
prcetdenl of th.- Metropolitan
Mi
iijt.- - and her fot tin
hio'laiid radiik' .lion ind one ..i the beat
lo murdei Harnaa, uml get aeemaaaKta kto.wn Mpollnliien In th" country died
of hit urupt 1)
at liln hum.- In ' e lunt ulglil
I'nl tin nuplc nm hit a hi Hi- ii bv
K" man
han 10 vein a Mr
point lor proof lo the
wn a thoroughbred borne owner
M
1. ..
t YftraTUg lud freiiieiitly
II alao wua prominent in .New York
doctaf who mutialered to p. Hli nl
called Hir. h n for inanv yeara. He
bkH aatb
leave i. vxiU xx and u aon.

the whob

I,

AT

Assassination May Have an Important Effect Upon
Forthcoming Disarmament Conference in Washington ; Japanese Delegation Is Depressed.

J

Th' defendant la leportfd
pa aged a it at fut night

III BREAST

COMES AT A

penitential, t.duniury man-- :
.nr'.'.r one to la j.rn. involuntary iiu.iixbiughtt'r, carrying the name
at mem
an aeialttal

British Premier
Receivership Action
Still H is Hopes to
Against Tex Rickard
Sail for America
Hupomol

iBr

(1

FATALLY

RAIL STATION IN TOKIO

WINS HIS

POINT FOR

.tat.

4

a belated postmortem aaamlnatlon
will be held over the l.ody ot li.tirge
Ha no - tin- Saatkbad m Idaajroomt
how much una nutt of
to
lead hla atomucb contained
Y.ugua-Hariie.Mm
Maude
Hla brltb.
In In tinlie no county Jail
here, a wailing trial on ehargea of
murdf i In I he flrnt degree ami )ig
huaaajtdt Hay
amy.
Mar Slvnroad
ocAn. ox Yiugiia, of Hannibal. M
cupies another cell in tka Jail. n a
t barge id plotting with her to poiaoii

WATSON

HARA

STUBBED

4.

of

a- -

N
HI T
Mltduke oi mutd.'r?

Nov.

TAKASHI

Hxiirgf
Havaa. chief of pollea
of Houlder. waa chained tit a Uunp
poMt In front of a motion picture
theater here laat night for nearly
an hour. Hla own hanctcuffa were
un?!
Hnvage waa married early In the
' veiling to Mlaa Kuan, Muy llodgea,
daughter of Mm. Belle llmlgea of
SoajMt
After the ceremony he
wan kldnapfted by frlenda, who
hauled blm through the city atreeia
and then hound him to the poat.
Larter, kea to the haud uffa wt-rI.. lie hi lde, win. n
lurncd o
fen d Ihe , hlef

CASEJIKELY

yeara old
ami
fatall Injund and huiollitlw ol
chiail ahlldran fb-.- l In tarrat when Fugitive President
three wild kIi in r tii ..muck n Ih
etreela Ih th. volmlv of the Annuo- Of Defunct Bank
a entli
Cunt TI.H
illation a
avenue and MttMlHkUl atiaal 'odny
Arrested in West
I'rleata and aiatem b nletl Hie
oungatera. who war playing In Him
l.i.M
Nab Nov. 4
itl.N
I
building
aohool
an
!r. K. IV
into ihe
DwItHlna, fnrmei pn aide ut of the de- a doxeu
cow
bono a in arby wtitl
111
Mint Mil
rttltte IWIIlk, VfllH .u
bo a triad to
tin atraara. The reat
ad laai n ghl at ?ai. Krunclaeo on
I'etfia boy waa itnockad 4own bj afaa
row inn funda from
nlfer wlili h I. apt-- I upon him with all l ankh while on offlotr
of the bank;
rour
lafcarnal
avaoairta; aerlotii
o. a iM m., received by atate
mjui i a.
itberlfi :u Hyera Krblay mo.nlng
Tb. anlmala aaoapafl from th- packtelaaraui ataad thai Hr Hwig-glnIh would
ing plant mat (ilotavlll.
Tin ate.ru
waive extradition.
Were at. II ul Ubeity thin afternoon.

When public officiala with arouacd

7 f W

I'i 1.1

.1;
Nov
wim ti impbd

Colo..

H'H I.DKU

Pair Held for Bridegroom's Death

4

Word waa let OlVed hera today thut
five fnuner bOldlrra, now nerving lifter nti acta In tin rdm1 i" iiUntlry.
on
ih
probably will bt .ril.n--

th.n

B.

i;VKU

IN SOUTHARD

Bills

thla year'a money." the iftephone man
atal.d
'The tuime tbina la oiia to
happen fir yen If a . don'l piol.'Cl
ourff lva.waa thm aak(d bow
Tbf
much money tHara Hctually waa in the
a neral fund. He
that ih. re
waa not a cent When aabt--d bow inu. b
h
waa In the court houac and Jail
fund, he atatfd that t hi. found waa
alao eshauated to the
"Hw o .111 the nala y fund.'" th.
omnil"ilom ra aawfd.
Mr. fWop- amllfd audly atol abook
hla head
"IHyllur Ibe I t.ldb '
"W" l, ata are aolna 10 look the
mnjfaty of th law In tin- Artoc bafara
tha vent U ox
Albert CI. .Hliuma.
cbulrm.in of the lommiflon. atutfd
"I preill. i.d It a year aauv and herr-Ila We are pay na th flddb-rfor
the dnncina that fo hut boarda of
roinmianttinf ra havf donr .'
to t ranaf it
The boa i d l ben vot-ll.OUC Bj Ota tin Inter. Kt fund Ifl the
re- general lurni. aner ine
111
nn inni niu'ii
.i 1. ii
utrrf
money
In the Inlet., fund
Thla
money, hf motion nud. la to l
lined
by the aherlff
i luatvely
for
the p laoiiern iti tin Jail and lb. net ii
of keeping pence In the
county.
Mikb
ounty arhool
Irene Hurke.
nib-liaupfrltit.
Ho n ,ik.-tor
alon to have boya al Ifia North Fou tb
atrtrat acbool at
ta traffic rnpi dur- ing thf tlm- whan tin oatMran were
t'omlng to or bavlna whtad Mbf waa!
bail th.- right
1tld that ahf ulr-in- l
to do ho
Max Quttaifaa

Boulder Police
Chief Chained to
A Lamp Post

HUNG JURY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. A s
reault ot the death of Premier
Hara, it wait announced today,
Sennosuke Yokota, chief of the
.Inpatient' lctfigUlive Imrfgn and
attached to tho armament delegation of that country, will return to
Tokio. Mr. Yokota waa aaid to
have been the late premier's
"right hand man" in legialative

The nnAiiaalnaHnn of Premier Hara
ooataa ut a dramatic moment when
the Japaneee delegation la aaaembllng
for th'- w .whim: ton conference and
when Japan It Intfnnely Intfrented in
the International laauea In which
lremter Hara haa until now taken
He had matter.
auch an Important part.
bfen urged to head the delegation to
Washington and, for a Hm had the JAPAXKHI. IH.lJ-it.Vnoma tt r
under conalde ration,
but
I.IIKTI'Y HKlMtKaHHKO
finally decided that hla aervkea
WARHIN'iTi'N'. (Nov.. v official
would If better employe. at home
(rum
ea
Tokio announcing that
advb
during ih diacuanlong at Waeh lug-toPreami or Hara of Japan bad beaa
I'reniler Hara frcquentK addreeeed itabbed fatally ware received at tha
the Jupunene diet concerning tha atate department today eoon after
a rloue work
ahead for Japan at
dlapatchea brought th newa ol
Waahington and on October I. he
the aaaanaluatlon to tha United Mtatoa.
the view that Japan-achief
Japaneaa embaaay
official
and
aim would be to put an end to raoa membera of the Japaneee delegation to
the armament and far oaatarn confer-er.e- e
ftrat
newa from tha
the
Aaeoelated Preag and were greatly

to the atate depart-men- t.
The
which waa filed at t p. m.
Tokio time gave no delalia other than
An
the .premier had been stabbed
hour later a meoaage from the American embaawy at Tokio nnnouneing the
death of the premier wan received.
Secretary Itughea waa attending tho
FY Ida y caMner ntoetlna when ihe
arrived and on leaving tka
White Houae waa told of tha aoaaaain-a- t
Ion by new ape par rorreapondf nt.
He aald he waa greatly allocked by the
newa
Before the departure of the Japaneee delegation from Tokio threatening lettera had been received by vari-ou- a
of the cabinet and
memlaoru
Prince Tokugawa hlmaelf Juat before
on the eteamer
for tho
t'nlted fttatea. received a fantantlcally
him
worded document threatening
with aaaaaatnatlon unleaa he achieved
reaulta at Waahington of benefit to
hln country and warning himeelf that
he munt not be too "foreign" In hla
attitude while In the United Htatea,
Mr Hara waa lauldly attaining a
predominant poaltlon In the political
TkAs
Japan
life
much en Hint h waa
He later confcmtl
bairlera.
with oftenof referred to aa the L4nyd-lrorHie Amerloan ambaeaatlor al Tokio of the empire.
He had achlevad
.mil the premier eoou afterward
among otln r thing a kind of working
at a meeting of the governo operation bitween the military and
ment tatty that Japuu wan willing to civic eh mvnta of the government.
rnmpromine on the Hha titling quea-Ho- n
with China which had long been ls HMN VI ION MAY HAVJ
I I I
r ON t ONI I.HKNCR
a main ouhjcft uf cunirovvray.
4
WASHINOTOK,
ttaron
Nov.
rreiulei Hara declared In recent
Japam-iMShtd'-lna
nmhaawttlor.
the
Japan
wua
that
etutemenla
ready to
on being Informed of the a aaaenl nation,
ocepl a lltuiiatlon uf her naval
nt along with the real of wid he im fen etl to make no atate- ho had reef Ived official
the world
and alwaye keeping In ment until hla
home government con
mind ti
ii. a of her national word from
cernlng
affair.
the
defense
Admiral Kato who ) next to tho
TaJataM llaia hue been premier of
In Waahingpremier In lha cabinet.
.lapan Min e i:nx, w In ii he formed a ton
to carry out the premter'a pollciea.
caMnat
altar the full of Teruuchl
a afii awl nation may have an ImThe
mlnlntry. the HIeyu-Ka- l
party, of portant effect upon the conrerencf on
which be wua a leader, taking conarmament limitation no far aa Japan
trol.
in concerned becaua Il la thv cuatom
Iaux INilltlcal t ureer.
of the Jataneee to eonitlt freely
The p'.rdtltm or the premier and hl among themaelvaa Ufum ab Important n
iwiriy wua confirmtHl i.x the general atate affaire and the confer aea
would undoubtedly have caided
t lection
in May, lalu,
that parly freely to
r
Hara for hla advice
topre
ui.nr; .i ifii.il m.ijorlix
i
va.mue Important nubjecta for
an
the
g
long ami tliatliigulahed
mier haa had
dollta
latlnn came up.
poliu. il i ureer
Horn In Hlt.4, h
I la ron
Takahaahi. the in in let e r of
waa for emir time lu the foreign
in the Japanrv MM
office
both at home and finance, la third In rank
eee cabinet and It wa deemed likely
nl
and waa Vl.e p.. .mi t.
fur
he would
Japaneee
unioug
here
that
He Joined lha late
lime in u:i...
I't inc.- Il i j In organlr.liiK (he !c vu bf deatgnated aa the temporary head
the
uf
cabinet.
lval party In Itmu and ahortiy after
Hi. me
membera of the delegation
wind
minleter of communicaIncbned to attribute the ortme to
tion In the Cabinet
Iater he nerved were
Japaneee
'ronln" or at rung armed
.i..i!ii an lit ltd of thut department of men" a band
pal not a
of
H
In
icuvt rnti.i nt
in ih.at. me yeara ago were reaponaible
who
reaignlng with fur the a leiaeelt nation of Mr. Abe. tha
cubltiet of 1
the fuJl of thut minitr and travel t hief of the Far Saetern eectlon of
ing in Km op. and America In the tin foreign office for hla alleged lack
latter part of 00 a und in
lOi.itliiueil na pagt twol
t'n hla vlait lo thla country he won
.'hiil by I'renldent I. ......1H08 It In bottlea and boaea Un taking them
Washington. Ill Heptt-mbeinto the atreeia. however, he Wota
I he
M. I la la
cabinet in knot ked down accidentally by an aui
un
mlnptt i nt Ii me u I fan a tomobile and the police dtecuvered,
am) in liH luim.it tin cabinet now tin Inferno machine be had deviead.
ill Office.
und unravelled the plot.
Win n u y.mth M Hara. ntudlfd law
The aaeaaetnatlan nf Premier Hara
for a time but early fureeook it for
a aimllar drumatk
incident
through
work when I'tetiiler Clemenceau of Krauoo
which
aimhln int rmluclion Into the for Waa
hot and dangeroualy xvounled
I urlng
' :itn office
eervUe.
a later ut a time when the peace conference,
mt. ix .1 in hla political turner
In
which he waa prewluing officer.
he wua i bp t editor uf the waa at Ita height.
Thla occurred
i taafea
Uamiciit aa took up again I'eiiruary 19, Ivlt, while Clemeocoau
the chief memtiernhip of that paper waa golrn: frum bin home to the
for a lime he l tore entering1 Ihe Httluiljl
1
'
an
i.i th.- Hotel
cubltiet a- - nitnlati i uf the Interior 111 I'rillon.
Hprlnglng from behind a
IMC,
alayer, Kmll
Kluak
the would-b- e
I'rciiiHiM
Ph on He.
I'ottln, fired a volb o' ahola at the
In May. lVZO. a plot waa discovered aged atatenmen, two bulleta taking
to aaaunalnate Hretnler Hara. the
one In the ahnulder and an.rf.it
coining' out In Novemln-laat by other In the bn aat near the lunga.
publication or the ending of a pre- Tin vi. tlm Ufa waa ilaapaln l of for
liminary court whlcl irbtl a former a time, but hln lion will helped carry
artlllarymaa named Ita harge.i with him through and WltbJu three weh
planning an attempt agalnm tha pre-loi- he
bU plooo with the pee
n- iai'ii.
H. ven bomba Were to
reave, which had been threatenii
uipluyad in the attemuljad ed with dl'rupthiri
have
the Incident,
aoaaaaiuatitin,
which waa to have
lei
Tin
orujreoa
after tho
n May H, Itlt, the t ourt
taken pta
Napoleonic waa waa aim liar ty
fiudiiiga ahuwed.
flret bv a aartoa uf aaaaeetua-tlun- a
It waa aucited that Ito came to
and then by Naiioteun'a draI'okio and purcbaxed u revolver and ma lie ntroku In t ma ping from Elba
exploatvin, ii..ti.ii.6 big bomba out of und returning in triumph to l'arl
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ARMS

WILL CLOSE ON

CONFERENCE

ilfttl

LEARNSOF DEATH

ARMISTICE
terwolv.

Masonic

1

'ounr aid" arttreh

by

Itoglllaa, 1 year old bo of klUoou
for hta M
r4M enae) mMy tbi
morning al tfta Hurftft of Ct.lUt V
Kabh-Motor Horn
off i
the
weri
tnan, wrftary, lftfofaaotj the boj (hut

m

Im

'.

lU

wiuf

Vote Conies After 2!

Hours of
Discussion

of
ndfMded

Th" linuao

LONDON,

tnoUel

motion prrerntod by labor to. a
"wnrmty approving" the
ng W'asb nr lign t'onlerenui' on
ttttailon of aHftarmrits and Kir
i ti
prublema. The vtttr ntroe
i.
iwo and n Half bntim of
In whb'h nummiim apraki re
pportrd hr rraolution and vob-etnee of the e lift fat ei toe's aurora.
I'rlme Mlnlater Ukryd Ueorfte still
ipoa It will br poaatble to carry out
to
dare long; hia mlontlon of
abington and taking th ! tdr-iof the Itrilish
ul the
mamrnts uonfaroftoe. declared AUB-- n
Cliantbrlaln, tho gotrnraetit
titer in the taouae of uoiniuotia lo
ie

The buy left lit, parent x a short
tft go in vMneh of
time m
troth or, who ww a former boil tu
of toft Alearftdo hotol are
former
employe tf the Loudon ru4i. Th
brother, Joseph bogvlaj, win k. 4 here Wefr
pf th"
in the winker and spiing of llft.
Ho lived for
time (n I'toeju anil
!'
ifttkr HWIW n "
Ure

hPiw

NtUt'

rafto wo. t. tie his amy to Ctwoagu
an hut berl of kg thr nupeaft rf
CharMlee until word of him dealt) wa
received the Mime root.
M mlere oj
The buy went treaty whtri told of Kniabts of objmbua
him broth!4
death. Ho had hoftoU thaao oigHnlulloni urc eirn'ctefl to bi
to find bis broihrr her. m eabl. The praaent.
Mi,
Tlftr Vuum Pwtde'e I nn-Ubob ftanrd t thr lMipoau of Cngri-tto- o
convincing
for worm and altw not a
Rabbi Herguuen that be
runaway a no of Mb eearch for Jm. day night Instead of tbe hnror of Mi
Mot t'la enre Thnrne. The topK
thr bureau aeoretary looked tbrwwwh and
Lis rili-- and fognd, ft record of wnat kt Jannn, with atx llluslraliona.
A drcrtT RremlJig dfroarw kg ljuukar
the bureau hod done for Joe. It waa Coyle
fron Ckarb It i o b wan
oftlj thou that frank learned that bis
laaurtl tn thr aletrirt rourt this morn-M- i
brothrr was not in AUuinernir
6 J took up his pkm for work and
TIn- - nonoR of Kehlno. Juan
managed to rind him ft oh ftt the
CVMft
achoola wa- mod- - ymrr-dad
Or, where h will go to and Crdro
by Tounty ll with Officer It,
WOrk tomorrow.
noobrrty. the county erhool suprtin
lond'nt and tbr rounty mime. All
Football Game

f

at
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PEOPLE YOU
KNOW

Premier of Japan

Is Assassinated

atn

(
Vntinueri from Page One)
fl IMSfl
flrmneaa In dealing with lha apd
wt!
('h'.eftr atuatlon.
t lidira
When the Toklo correspondent of rlooa it
tke Aaaoclated Preaa left Japan far
were many lndlm Ing the
Wftfthlnstoa tht-rhtv
tioftft ef a growing si'r" uf aorta' un- -

of

living in Japan and
for higher wages,
the f eeurrent at
eanianoa wnicn vor capitalists almost;
always grantrd on ly Served to aug-- 1
ggent tUa aoclaJ
raet. Whether the
Hur rrtsne la a rvsqU of this dla- turksdi aortal situation or thr art of
an levla ted fanactlc was a qu.stion tn
the minds of Japan oat officials here
Secretary Uugnes during the afternoon wen I to the Japaarae eubasay to
ftSprrae to Baron nnidehara tbr am-- ,
baanador. his aympatby and that of
Fiaalftant Harding
Shortly after the visit of Secretary
Hughea. Admiral Uamn Kato and
Prince Tokagawa arrived and bad
luwrheon In company with Haron
Admiral Katos only
Aktdehara.
nt was:

"This new. If nfflalalty conrii mcd,
la aad terribly sad."

Mrs. Obenchain Goes
Before Grand Jury
Ww
.Mv- Madalynne tmenchaln, Indbted joint
ly with Arthur C. Burch fm tbi n!
leged murder of J. Helton Krnrndy
went befora the foa Angebs muni
grand 1 ry today tn rraptm no t
summons from th district attorney.
fVttsI Kappfy Co. Fboaoi 4 and ft
1X18

SCHOOL

CALLS OFF GAME

THIS

DAY

ANOKMCS

MSjgSjfcjag

Shelled Pinon Nuts

Ra
SIK

DEATHS

Dinner Dresses in the new colorings and headings.

JK.VKiNH
K
of
Thr
nklna. who diod nt hla homo in Mtf
Albuqiieruut yeatcrday afternoon wan
artit to flrnfton, W '.i thla o f t noon, in i ompunicd by hla wife and
daughter. Thr drrrosrd also la aur
vivrtl by n sister and two brothers.
Thr funeral aerviie wua brld at 1
o'clock this a ft! noon nt the C T
Ki each chapel.
OLatTIN Kuftarnl of Itafarl
Wt'dni -- du j morning
who dli-In Hftn.l' .l will
at his resldt-nrtomorrow morning at a o'clock
fn.in thr rajridapca to ha CaihoUc
rhurch. wh- r. high mo-- aid . an Id
liurlal will be in Kandoval
C Vol lot I
Is In charge.
I 'KH K A
erra died 1aM
lttpr
night at hla rt Hidrnoe on North Arno
afreet lit la aurvlved by two slatt-iwho w rr with him.
Kunrral

These dresses have been selected
with utmost "are both as to style
and workmanship. They will repay careful and early inspection.

36c
l
In a
urr
arrvvd from
merchants,
until 2 every day but Hundu
Mure and mare i"
argf) ftftj
ntr fipdlng It good and ttlllng
thrlr rrlrnds about it. Try It
ou, too, will be ad
untl
We

it.

ttrtsAfaBt
Inn- hi

ttinarra rvrry da 7 l.icM
4a4 ganrlag si all aoura

mid

.

!)
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r.lft

turdny
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Ceatral
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C
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WE WILL GIVE

CERTIFICATES

5

5

Willi eaoh purchase raade nt our store amounting to $1.00
Every Fndujr and Baturday
Five certifloate!) repreaent $2.b0 worth of meroh&ndue. and in :.!u-thewe are iharing our profits with you. It is to ycur interest to save
them. So come in and get your week's supply

mado.

Crollolt la In charge.
t'ldrkoii unituictuw nfttj b"t ol Mania Ii. Siindstorm Jas loalgtst. 'Muff

H. S. FARLEY

United Cig'ar Store Co.

Mild.

Ii

SALES AGENT

Albuquerque.

207 West Centra! Ave

gMSuits for
Mature Men
"hard to tit are most careful about
Right they are, too. To give their figure the dignity desirable and to present a well set up
appflnrar.ee their suit must be just so.

Rugs
Draperies

We have a special line of suit for these men.
They are hund tailored throughout uid designed
especially for their noeds with careful attention
to detail that marks good snits.

(

SATURDAY'S SALE OF SKIRTS

tt

ur -- tia k
.i

l.iiN'li-iim-

tint

BROTHERS
Phone 013

M

Furniture

their auiti.

EUBANK

N

STRONG BROS

Men who are

118 West Central

For the convenience
thoae to whom the
week'i end make
hopping easier we
offer the following
kirta lr both women's and misses'
sixes at price and in
such variety of styles
as to make the selec
tion of several well
worth while.

showing a lot of Ladies' Dresses,
sizes 16 to 44. These models gN
in the new straight lines; smart
waist lines; new brown and blue
combinations.
is

D0RI8 LUNCHEONS

IJKII iMN
Mrs
Tbi romalna
Mary Albi Mergman will lie In ntate
at Hi ong liiotbria hap-- l .ill day to- morrow, where frlouds may view
to
them
The bodv Will br ahlpH-her foniu-- hum- at Kdin. Mo. Hut
Vltlay night. Th- bliaband nnd four
ti will Hi t onipitnv
tht m.
IIAItltnl K i; H HrtllM.Ur d.ed at
Ki ul hospital yt'airrday,.
agr 3H
ii
years,
r wan h carprnirr ami bis
horni sum in llatbburn. Iowa.
The
body was taken in St i ong Ftrothora
bmrlUMry
from
endlns Inatriii-tlonA brothrr will mrlvr But- lolntlveo.

Holiday Gifts

fscait gtg gbtu Ttl gas. ni Ssrtti
ktad fcr suit order lut
Teath

Iaetley Shop

an
"AHUfcwkft day win be- ma So
Tho gAtne between tho ITnlreraaty of
absolute holiday by nintbrtn of th New Mokini and thr v eat Tumim
KchiHd of Minra at Ki laaa, whb-fjen'a aaaorlntlon,'1
la the sialemrnt
was to be pbtyed In the I'aaa 0hy
mad. b C. (1. Arr.rrniiin today. "Of t om oil ow afternoon has born uallrd
our asaoelatton can only off ut lb liat mlnutr
im i i
peak for Its own membors. but ev
A telegram was imivrd from the
ery rr.
rill rloa his businea
offlrtnts at Kl t'nso by the
for tht
Huali
men will ! iiakrd by n I'nlversttv here today, stating that the
of thirty
('Olltftl
to Kami- woukl have lo Im- i
tomorrow
but
'
mnrlvea to d oorate their g'vinsi no rraami, mere'y atatlng that
In a fitting
Saw
nnd
lot! r would follow.
natrlotle mtinnrr for ArmtMIr,.
Thr local team war lo leive at lU.ta
It In ulannrd ! havr the inmiui'ioo ii'rl'M
ti tanlght
for Kl Paao afto a
leave the luimber of t oiomerftg ul mi i. it nt
They
ut i lu i umpua
rg.,
1:0 p, along calling; n all the tntr will not rally
have Hifflrlnt tlrur lg
the lino of march to got
rhanta
fur a stibstitutr game for
busy ami decorate their Harem
A inretlng of the whob- committee
haft bftoaj .nllrd fur tonight at the
flmniriftr of (3ftmmorrr at 7 IOotn.1 a
full attrudanro
SSfttrad
for the
pUrfioa) of nrVnnglna; plarmenla for
the dtffrrent divisions of the parade.
111
br nine ill visions, onrh
Thrrr h
hradrd by a grand matahal and their
aids.

aned when .lobn
i the rcetdiitlon

to ttrrlro at amh naeaaftrea or urure a auhwaiitial and
im tit aa will
programlte riM t iuti of iln ci u)ih.K
nurun of arniumoiita."
Thofi. wTi- pioiratn ;ig,lillt till lit- out tin
lroiuetlo ol the
ware futileI'rtwlo on the iuoirtl'n
m ;i
of tin- reaeWftl of the
c .o
all ia nrr was etlevad t a have be n
for typhuid. lictioria prernted.
Tomorrow
by Austen fham-Iwrlain- .
2:30 ware
however,
county
to
wrhool
romlna
the
government leader, who
from the omuntaln aohool
a diH
(hut Hiii-would
foMkftll
tSOftV of
tin district atata that truant oftlceri b- aagdrary to thr ptrliuaalon
til
Iniereabi."
chool and, thr High ochool ure ready have been working lately, and as a
for the whiatlr of the referee to pot roaaiU the rurollmcnt In the ochoola
Princeton Football
hi much Inrreoaed.
n'elook
tho bell fata play tl
ftfterttuon ot WaAhlngton
Wins Poe
drsperhte
Ivutb
for
park.
teams axe
victory, fta they have accumulated
Memorial Cup
a atfina of defeats, and one mora for
either team would be hard lo
wallow.
I" n
PHI.Nt'KTUK N. J Nov 1
Th lllfth school won the onenlnc
aid M lara( of i'eru. Illlnoto,
game of tho soaaon from tkr Mrnaul
quarterback In I fit and
boya on October 1. but auch ftrofti Itedlatoe repairing, vyalrktr Aou
field fteneral of thla year's I'rnu'vtoii
team, wag uwurdrd th- roe Memorial
Mrs (leortre E. Wyatt was ml)
hsnars have poen made in both
tup for ltXO laal nigh! at tin- final
teams as the ooaaon baa proftreaeed Santa l last night en route to
mua meeting of the undii Kraduatr
that tke outcome of tomorrow coo-nt- ot lo the kedatde of In r ni phew,
budy before th- - Harvard game SaturMandovsL who ia critlcftlly 111 wit
lr impoaaibW to predkl.
day
Mr.
PholdeTrver.
The award la made yearly by Mia.
Boy
Sandoval
Seoul taani will play the
The
John Poo of BftlUinore, In memory of
Menuul achool'e Hit pound team aft frunk tbe Albuquerque high m
bee at id. Johnny I'ou of I'rlncrton,
a preliminary to the bit ft rue. Thaoe last year and at aoll known here
inn-killed
in action in
al:
teams have alao mot bofot. to the
Mrr C U Wainnck. who baa b il footl
KraiH't-K;ne In Atbuo.ii'ruur bus returm
sorrow, of the scouts, but tht-- will be
back to win tomorrow.
a ml
Pig 'n Ulmabui in
N uf f gftgj,
aiiibiiirin ftSjaal tonight.

uftftiiiied to (be .
Thr high ooet

1921

mnateal program

Tbi1 rvgulav 1mih(iof Iremv'tiiift
.
Christian Kiwloavor
of the
e
Congregational wbl'h
to hav
en held tonight, haa beon poatponeaV
Trr- m Marr - football team will go
to Stogm trniri'ow to ploy a Helen
J V
b t, ottixt of Hnnrr, bjna
heat, eurnrtlng th
tt'ni!.n ,,r u,au

Illinois Youth Finds Hi
Brother
Is Dead
A

A

NOVEMBER 4,

TEXAS

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

ENDS HERE WHEN HE

ALBUQUERQUE, HIW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

.

in tin Koollm ft
oiitorrhiit. - flat- In n
till ilwr Hall I In dim r- u i Istalr t arprt. Hutii Jiip ami
or n n
idnatrr nnd
iiihI Ptihltatii.
WE ARE PROUP OF OUR STOCK OF RUGS

flu-i-

aiaiiaig: i. M Ntadag
PHlU l.inob-o-

will mil
Iii foil,

iiiulrmilil

Im

I

Is

faVtajt

ftggl
i lu t
ui4 ai
Uun.
iiunlo ftir flutay rwrertSgJ.

aft

ttltaatog

and

t llimi

or

for Sialr- uihI It luiottl

RftsSt

In

nil

STRONG BROS

Ed
Strong Blcck

Copper

M Second

oX

n

Villi.,

tu

Sale Price
Valae to
Bale Price

The Growing Store
Phoue 283

'.

.K
9.95
$7.60

Sandstorm Jazz
TONIGHT

Value to 1'i
Price $11.60

jgaearjT'

r.oo

1

$16 00

'7nlBHitf'i ariTMBls

GALLUP EGG
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

The Service Store

On Our New Enlarged Dancing

Sale

..in. . tn
Bale Price

HAWKINS

Balcony

FRESH VEGETABLES

The Finest Hot Chocolate
In the City
Chirk en Sandwiches and Chi ken Salads
our specialty.
Our Home Made Pies are the talk of the
town.

College Inn
EATS

A Little Different
SWEETS
DANCING

Orcen Lima Beans
Celery
Fresh Tomatoes
Endive
Hubbard Squash

Green Beans

DE LUXE FBUIT CAKES

u boat Kbuir.
Mnib' IgrUfl, pint

Hot

ni,

Miiplt- - Hy
Mo. Horgbi.m,
Pupa Uo
.binSMiltifttPa
Pumpkin.
"
a.i Ho iii pkin.

Iowa

it.

1

It

HitaVorn
T"ii;ii'n,

'oFnofl lit

i

Mafttli

lbs.
boll iff.

lb.

h

No.
"

No

3

Una
Una

M

gl

MM
HI
kkj
TA

.

SaV'

iN

'i

Hum
? Hftg,

Home Made

NEW ARRIVALS
SSvftdg)
.... SAo
b

iii bolflaa.
tk lb Una.

i

t'rn

Better

I for

rt jnra
smfttl ilns

i Hit,

W. L. Hawkins
PHONES :m. 3M, 395

S1W
"
eltk-

in

Hpi'i

GuuliAWci'

1

Spinach

tutd 2 pound Packages

ml

niiiiiII Una

ox. Jgn
SnlltaJra Sftioag Pisjaapved Klga,
uv
HoHtftln tefti
at Plum Smbo rvgg, i., ng. ,ittH 50,.
Mblna
rli- lluttr?. ktrg
Itkf ajajj uth.
pi Luna PVuH ''iikes
vtif una l,ft
I'uni
hoi oiau v.
ib ftokftg
St. im
angolua Marahsj$rflowi
large m akgajftt
;iaBtgok Wtilnula, a Iba
,,,,
raa
foi ntiu
mihI H
Hp. .in ftiteftllom given to mull urftOra.

Ideal Grocery
C L

K :MILLAN

Phoue 2jG
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Detroit and Boston Mayors In Fight
To Conquer Unemployment Evil

IS FOUND

DEAD III BED

Oriental Funeral Will Be
Held Tomorrow at
3 o'Clock
Tha flmt 'lilnMf funeral in
quarqtia In ytirm will In
tmoi
low afUriumn hi thti ('. T. Kmi'-haiH at I o'clock when.. th.- Ity'H
Cblnaaa population will
to
nimirn thi di'titli of Ywe
j9. whn waa 70 yrara old. wan
fnund dud In hla
at hla home on
TIJentM um tun' yratiT lay afrnMit.
Ho had llvd In Alhuquirquc for thu
Wat ao yrara. Hi' haa no llvlnic
a
here and
urn crtitln
today Juat how many i flail
in China.
He ran a lauudiy
r
for yrara near Ktrond
n . t and
avrnur
to hava brrn dur
Iaath im
to atoninrh and hrart tiouhUt. Hurml
i to h In r'Hlrvlpw crinctMiy

I

aatt

I

Water Supply Pure

fOIUM

And Need Not Be
Boiled, Doc her ty Says

th
pun

an

II-

of the fact that the

My

ut in a chlorine plant to ourlfy
t Ity water supply, many paraona
ntlM wondering if the water to

J y. Pocherty, Htv and county
health officer, announced thla nmrn-ii- i
i:
that Inn, Ulrica iinttnu' to pour
Into the illy health office r citi dlnK
the water RUpply. The watar haa been
made 100 par rant pure amid tha officer I hla niorninK. y t many peraona
are unahlr to holla
that the chlorine
hum the
Hired effect.
IVrmuu aro
dnll telephoning th heiilth offic and
aoNlhK if the wat- i nhould
i,n ho
aWllpd,
The water need not BO liolled
any more.
Te hrullh
off Iter vaccinated
40
arhool children naalimt inallpoa yesterday nt ttablno. Juan Totnna and at
IH- -

trod

of the
Wanhiiifrton durmc the
emergency and, under the Department
of Commerce, head the work of coordinating municipal effort.
"Cities and towns must be relied
upon for immediate attack upon the
said the report of Colonel
emergency,
Wood' committee. "Whatever. i done
must lake place in local communities
and the cttnens of such communities
arc the ones responsible and capable of
seeing that the ntcrury measures are
carried nut This hut repeats the first
life, reliance
principle of American
upon local Initiative and obligation.
However, the full benefit of the experiences uf scores of communities now
at work arc available for any cities entering the fight Mayors and members
of emergency committee are invited to
communicate with Colonel Wood.

The caae of
haw I
n rloari)
and the fo: mer
i'0 .linuisji i,
an
The auit

lohii Veraua Rtuinpf
tn tlx dint i li t court.
moat pay I In- latter

brought bp Albert C
Htumpr, a Hutitu Fe tr'tlnman or J08
Mouth ICdltli at root, imalnat Alvln C
I'ohh- u land ape itinlmr, for dam-aae. nr.
aa a rvaull "f
h wan. ml
which Pohte
aworn out on
jo. lfllit. Aa u reaull of thla
warrant the Hhcrlff too. rc hod. the
hotta of Hluuipf for Knnln alleged to
have Ivecn hlld n il,. t.
In
the Ni'Nn h warrant,
Pohle
clalrm-that Htumpf had hidd-In
hla room pa von Kll"n
of whinkv,
wort:i "oovon dollar por gallon." The
aaajfrh tirouhi to light no atotati
imoda or ll'iuor. and the suit waa filed
It In
Mo.m aflor.
boon pcndlntr bj

hd

the dlatiirt

court

line that time.

First Prosecution
Is Made Under New
State Fire Law
The

ft raj praeeoutlam
under the
Mate flic la
on the Hanta h'
of here, wan alsm the
flrat proacauuota in I he aouthwaet district nf tint format ae;P.- to he made
hy telephone
Dr W r Kuddi. of
Altus. Okl4hOlaWK
a
onlliiK to n report received by the dTatriet ortlce nf
the furcat a r vice here, waa camping
In
i;iiiin:iH an on. near Iah
tlx
Vegaa
Whan h- left h a camp un
October .'4, hu did not put hU ftre
oil!
Th police )Uga of A II Hi. hh called
on the i.
osasj,
and be cited ltu.1.11
to upp-.ibefore him.
Itudell
that to had If ft the fire, and
paid hla fine ol
and ft comIh, unit
the aaai wa k liippi
new

ill,

Pastor of First
Baptist Church to
Return Saturday

liar',

Res T y.
paator of the
Klrot RaptfeM
hui. h. who hah been In
Ailanut. Oa., for Do- peat two naoaUiai
will return Hatui da
night and fill
the pulpit at both the moraine and
evening wrvli cm Hunday, nceurdlng to
u meNaage from the itcv Mi Harvey,
reoelveal UalO
lit family in return
Jtitr with him.
The Itev Mr llai vex haa been n
auppl- minister in un Atlanta pulpit
durinK IiIh a bee ace from hare, which
w an taken
largely on account of hla
Me In i etui nlng now,
wife'a hehlth
it la o id. exjaectlng
to go abaad won
i h.
i nlarired
a nil
the work he.
ndopicii
nome
nroajram
churoh
tni'lilh oko

Wanted!
RAGS

CONFESSIONS OF
MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER X

A

Jimmy Alcott Surprises Me.

I
Htneaiet) on tn
pmnt.
it
covered it with delicate yellowlah
DOW der,
d a v cry ahort t'u
pid'a boar on my line, flipped uuu thv
lrvM
maid
in
had laid out. and
uahed for my place on the eel
I
An
wiahed.
the aetora were
placed tinn: ready to be 'd overeat"
when ijemaleon
called "Cnmaf aval
'a aajaara a!"
I
uautty commence
Now
to woik
up emotion tendernemt or fear or
jentouey or wliateer
the . etmrto
-oall fcr nhout so feet off a, aet.
waa
That morning
to r glater
Nurprlne,"
Niipreme
natouinhment
I
whn to recoanjilaa my own
i.nn.i
In the
tlUln 'f the pc .
I
runhed onto the
and for
onct. the cam. ran caUKht n Kanln
emoiom alamped utnn my featuraa.
I made the firat
hla
motlofHU hit
m
of in
career.
(ll)r pro
I'
had come to the tudi
earl),
h
v
.ipplaudi'd
and
tit
act

me when the camera men atopped
cranking
iMhera came lo tell me
(hat I had rglatcred Etirprlas. con
fuetoBi doubt
awift
in
eurceaaion
ami with extraordinar.
sun eaa.
wait enthuniaatlc.
ennBidereil h.in very kind. Hkime of
the generosity nf the aetora waa pwC
hapn an Imitation of the producer
hatened. anilh'd. kept my even on
he new niemher of the naaaaayjaa
and waited.
I
an reaut) to hold
out rawer
hnnda to welcome hint. What grand
pain he and I would be In the dirfl
mil Movte gamer He would he a
dear bte hr t her to instl l'art of
Mothr rdear'n
wnrrlea would
drop
from her ahotildvra.
Moafaatera
detained h liarnea. 1
faultily
waited.
tun to my dran
Ina room nt once upon leaving a art,
never could run away from
Jimmy Alt tt.
Mot In i dear waa not
chaperoning
Wi
firm N'endy wna her
nte thnt tiny
I woui'l take hick home
Demaiaon. my airector, wan
Bubetllutaa
ei
i Ited
roe
th
to dinner. We would iiur
thnt he lupfed into hia natlc
tongue:
prlae Molhenlenr
Hhe w ould lo a
"Wen! Hlen
Hhe hnd hcapa of (net
Malntcnaut tenea!" to ne-- hint.
v
I
Which wan eitremely ti lug.
didn't waul to hold" hut I had t
oh.y.
USE SLOAN'S TO
Il"w could rvnialaon or McMiih
tera know that I wann't acting nt
alt
WARD OFF PAIN
Mfrfc liarnea
Jimmy AJcetl In the
fleith!
flut we couldn't apeak to rnrli
nches (jrw into big paina
LITTUt warded
othei
Thai would ruin the dlrcc
olT by an applua.
tora
hla
temper
and
Wa
of
Sloan's,
thai
lUicunututn,
iiiiin i , i native a Hiiuh- of rwnj;
nruralyii,
at iff joints, tana? kick won't
nJtleei
we did. the
if
cameaaa
tight lurg againa Miun'a Liniment.
would betray ua.
Not a cUndaaglni
For more than forty rtra Sloan'a
niLital ouht w o make'
Nut . en h
a wh taper rould 1 welcome .Minmv
Mniment haa helped thousands, the
world ovrr. You won't U; an caccp.
liarnea waa an unuaunltv
lhk
!.
wlcited
m "l,oc In I.eitMh "
t tun
Itccrtnitilydiaraproduccreaulta.
fhnor I thouirM thnt I wouldn'l car-tHjmwtmU u ithmtt rubbing. Keep
be sery friendly with a man
oM f.unily ftieia) alway
thia
Aniniy
dream and do am h evil ao well,
vaa your nciiii - r .
swi iiiM.ua ik.
mora than onv
had ti remind
' At all
that it wn nil In hin role Raan
J5c. 70c. J 1. 40.
ao how could he pla aurh a terrtSln
purl no adiolrahly. how could lo
mu n It r hit enen father ao convtmc
Ingly. un lena there a tuafl
Jo
wan
hit loan aom. germ or , vil of cow
fVainSi
erdlce which t had not percetv-di- n
I a Ct
Vi
Jimmy Aleottf
lien
. MSSI
railed lor Hp k lo com, up i

It

Sloa
Crikl4
..5t..

9t

You Should Not Fail to See

J. A. Speer

COLLEGE INN

Where 1 hey Have hlats. Sweets and Dancing
TIhh

is

m

Hplfinlid

HERALD

OFFICE

N

.

.till,,.

W

il

t,

.1.

portunity

u
rssi
wtMtu of art at a nnmi-tin- !
sum SIM hNii losril
s
Iliinir r thy. in. 't its
sa

.3Ssa

ra$0

Msd

iii Um

I" ll .iinl
I

hi'

i'..

auffhlent saliva mlxnd with tha food
and hene? Imperfect dlgeatlon of the
hence alow dlgeatlon; the failure cf
id- - taata nervea to ulegraph abend,
aa It were to the atomaeh and othar
dletatlve organa an Intimation of the
kind and amount of dlgeetlve juleea
Indigent Ion
i mmii ed and hence
th"
overaeaaonlag of food tn make it
rehahahle even whan Itolted and
henca overeating and Irritation oh the
inucoua llnlna. the eaiaaalve uao f
meat and aanya and like fooda. whkca
con he eaten rapidly with relatlva impunity, and th oorreeitODd log neglec;
of other fiMMla which require- morn
maatleetlon. Ilka hread. grnliia, vese
tahtea and aalada, and hne fn.eaInnl
poiponlna.
Thu habit of Insufficient maatlca-tlo- n
a aubil. IsacauHe It haa hecutnu
"won l nature" with moot of ua. To
tree oureclvee of It ar muat flrat mt
all allow plenty of tlm for our meala
and rid our minds of the thought of

hurrr,

acaool. In which 'hi prln-r- t
andettvorlng to fight Oiu
bahlt of foodlmltJng. haa aoeely ordained that no boy may leava tho
dining-roouatll a certain hour, even
If he haa flnlohed oatlntr long bfore.
A

pat

la

fray
pin

i'.i

iv

way the bo
nothing to
and. In fac
way ef arteai
la to prolong th- It would
woil
adoH m, asmiew tul
Mr. OUuUiono dk
and waa nuted
art
eatlon of hla fos
In

thc-i-

in

cotlutf,

Moenc
htmeel
the pt

h Of

the

or euraeleei.

a rule for
vleed the internal of
auhjact.

' aet aoch
it

eoene eon- muat giv
flrrt
aelour attention to our affnrta to ra
attend
form, but If we will
carefully to tho flrat three eteuthfuJa
of a oi.
th alow BMaee caa often be
eatnhilahed for tha rent uf the meal
without further thought

What's the bio idea

in Spur'

J.
V

It's the
blend that gives a spicy
flavor . . . unlike any
other cigarette.
4
I

Ilraxil.

Mllldred.

N

at

that Spicy
FLAVOR

M

Hhk(T. rtiehlo, Culo.
McDonald, Kl Paao.

Kentucky Burify
for good old tobacco

V kKADO.
New York City.
.Nut Merman. New York City.
Harry X. Wolfa, Ua Angelea.
N
A. Hplner, Chicago.
'haxlen m. Spring! r, Kl Paao.
J. H. lUwa, ivenver.
U. T. McWhlrter. Mountalnalr.
T. It. Mttrell. I.a Angelea.
(leoige It. Warden. Ixta Angelea.
Mm. K. I), (loodall, I mm Vegaa.
Man I. lavla. la Vegaa.
t; i ' White, Newark. N. J.
K
Itattey and wife, Denver.
T
Thumpeon, lenver.
It Qtenn. Detroit.
T. Ittmault, Jr.. i.
Crucea.
J U tfipl,
J. A. Ituhaka. Ideal. Colo.
U. A. Cumpliell, Kllllt Mich.
W. it. lllulr. Kl Paao.

Choice Macidonia.n
lor spicy aroma

Cot hfn VmciNU

tot Ida arui sparkle

CIGARETTES

Briad Maryland
for

g

t.

nnd sympathy
And we would hear
at. out Jlinm n dim nncH ranee
Aiol
Motht rdear would av tha right com
farting thing.
The new mana ryea wrr on mine
a laisiu
io
nun. nut
them wim no arnlle
of recognition In
them.
I aaw him comlna toward me
with
the air of n ntraneer.
(T.i lie i .on i on. u
f Cop right.
j:i nka Henica)

feiy.wi
KERmJI

I

Jccerr fit Mr ska Tosaaoco

.,Mm

Smart Brown

nnd Silver
p achat ti IQtt

Co.

TOMORROW, LAST DAY!
Take the Shortest Cut to Economy It Leads You
Straight to Meyer & Meyer's Great

EXPANSION SALE
The Sale Ends Tomorrow Night

to 35

Save 25

on Your Winter Suit or Overcoat

LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
SUITS and OVERCOATS

SUITS and OVERCOATS

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

$3500 VALUES

$24.50
$34.50

$4 00 VALUES
$50 00 VALUES

$3850

$60 00 VALUES

$48.50

Include

All the New Fall Suitings Juat Arrived

$30.00
$35.00
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00

READY TO WEAR
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES
VALUES

$23.50
$26.50

j3J

rjQ

$3650
$39.50

Include a Complete New Winter Line in All Site

ana al las
III.

in'

.1

I'm'

6AVV. ON HATti
AND CAPS

!.
l

Climaticully Correct

Kil..

'n.

..

CAPS

SUPERIOR LUMBER CO.
agaai

.Im

iltli Sal Prl. e
.
lour. Kiln ITU .
II.SK Viluur. Sale l'rlcc.

for Mountain nnd Plun Faint
ALBUQUEKCJUE

:..n

n
line
I

I

Hat.. Mae
Si.l. ITI. ...
. I,

I'll,

i

Save on SHIRTS
j.v.
.&
W.:.

tv

ill)

ti no

S5.S&

J

Valiir. Hat- Mr
value Sal.
.. .SJMBJ
14 00 vain..
Hal. IVSta.. tt.U
SS.Se
is ou pihr Hlla. at
IT SO I'urr Hllk. at
Sft.Slk
f lo OH I'uir Silk. l
Sl.iS
2

ii-iunmarr-

114 Weit Central,
TWO STORES
Branch Btorc
Albuquerque. N M.
Amarillo, Texa

fM.

all of pa would

Colllna,

!'

U
A.

Tag Day to Raise
Fund for Armistice
Day Parade Float

Montoya.

op- -

Mountain mul Plain
Psjnti,

Per Pound

Fort

..f

I'enn Hlanca, N. M.
Jamea U Dutna and wife, Clovte,
V.
Walter C. Campbell, renver.
Mra. W. It. Crontey. New York City
HTtltORH
A L. Klerncr, Kl Paso.
Jaiio i Nenhll, Jndlanapulla.
J. N. I il'
" :'
L. II. Jdarchnnt. ICataucla.
Cieofee Homvrn Iae Vejraa.
M H. Illbo, OranU. N. M.
J. A I'udllla. (irantn. N. M.
M. ll. Camp. Atlanta. Oa.
It J. Kirby, Denver.
Kdw urd Don nor, I .on Angelea.
fj. C. WhUe Newark. N. J.
J. D. Roberta, Kalancla.
J. H. Uraall, Mllldred N. M.
m

Paint Good Pictures in the Window of the

M

8c

hot.

glvlna up the ha it of forcing food
down, and appiha to an loooa, even
tn liquid fooda. which ahould bo
aleoed.
The etiiitM'uut ni ce and evna or in- nufflcPnt mat teat Inn are many, and
may lie enumeralad aa lollowa:
nn
uae of I he leein
InMiifflrlant
jawra and Jaenro dental decay, ne well
Inevlla;
dental
na other and aura

L Herninn.

Will Be Here Until Saturday, Nov. 12
Large Clean Cotton

rmuna chew
Thr.ugh
ing up to the point of involuntary
swallowing. It doe not mean forcibly
holJUiK Ihe fund In the mUth, emmt- Ing the ch wn. or otharwlaa making

M

Oedro.

Pohle Must Pay
$400 for Causing
Search pf House

lit. llemholia

Thuniaa
t'olo.

HKTHKIt It - frora
lack of hard foMla.
requiring prolonged
chewing, or front
tha nervoua hurry of
modern Ufa. or from
other cauaee, II la
undoubtedly a fact
hut moat peopla In
eat too
America
apldly.
The correction of thin haldt
will go far toward
reforming an Individuals diet In every

way.
maatlcmtlon

l.

Andrew ,T. Trtcrt, Mayor ol Hnhm,
sod James Cotueni, Xfaynr of Itroit.
were two member i of F'rcidcnt Hanl-ing- 't
Unemployment
Conference
vho
helped lo worfr out the plan of municipal emcriprncy action toward rcliev-In- g
the ftituation which threatmi with
regard tn unemployment this winter.
Each of them left the conference in its
early stJtirrs to put the plans in operation in his own city and each of them
has accepted membership in a hold-ove- r
committee which will he at the erice
of every community that heeds President IlardiiiRs appeal for nation-wid- e
action
Colonel Arthur Wood, former
e
Cummisfiooer nf New York and
later Assistant to the Secretary nf War,
was asked by Herbert Hoover, chairman of the conference, to remain in

WJ

I

;

II OHgddt, ChlMreaa. Tea.
B. Cody, ft. Iefianca, Aria.
V.
orhlea, Toeasm, Aria
Ioe
Albert HowstM and wife,
A a1 lea
I op Anarlea.
J. B.
Uvrt t'ooper and wife, lhwwell, Ind.
J H. Imvla. Klrkellle. ato.
II. N Hart, rl. Hummer. N. M
ey a. cheater and wile, t'reaton.
Thittnaa I. Cheetham and wlfu,
Orenton, la.
K La Hhtiar. Cuha. N. II.
J T. Kvana. lAgnna, S, M
Knyett- - M dsjiffUn, Muffalu, N. V.
Vegaa.
V. (. Coffey. UtJoe W Hall, lama Vegaa.
N
M.
Km
Welch, isele-n,M. H. Fair. Helen.
and wife, "Uinta. FV
J. 1'.
A.
C.

JAMES COUZENS

THREE

Ways to Kotp Well

Sens

By Hit. II. II. HIMIOF.

WHO'S HERE,

ANDREW J PETERS

1W1

4,

Mastication

Alhern haa been appointed to
M T
tharlaa Mann, Jr. aa poot
according
riiaaier at OM IAlUunuerqui
nti-ty from
i.. a t I. grii in ec .v
Montuya.
'onareaoiiian Neator
that he would
Mr. Alhera atati-n aa
take over hla now dullea
hla credntlala rrU from
ton. Ilo will movo the poat r
Itn present location ici the corner oi
Main si reel and Cnnttal avenue, acrooa
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M. L. Albert Named
Old Town Postmaster
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TIM ALBUQUERQUE

Britain's Triumphal March Into
Jerusalem, Under

BY

By ADELA C. HOI.MqriHT
Winj Albifqtiro.ueaii
ar out of
tuwu thl WtejR, tnee ne elatUnn tn
ti tlne, In a personally conducted
HMMr wnrti-- r
the able dire dioii of Dr.
A
Alien M ut.
Rumlitr MM RIB
to i' i , ( Mil tickets in. udl ng aide
to Be Held tripe
tml all and wonJerftal to relet.
within
uch a matvelous
Week
uf all li
the r
abo
oft- lutely free. In fat:
The return match batwcen Saline apoken Uediln
QcnAar-and Henny Chave which
had rein t'nnotinoH! for XnTemrer ,
has been postpxHte until Thanksgiving

!'

Padilla Announces
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Thanksgiving
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Dan Fad tile, ivromeler of the mt h,
knnotintod wrrral mmim today fo
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add

wear the
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a
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kinda
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Cald-we-

November

M.
TUe promoter of th OhaTee-ilon-Maffair enid lie we not In the
habit of holding iaid on the night
fight r and lie dM not
before ot
believe It woM be good portsmsn-ehton hta part to 66 an. ami he added

etand
that ha always enaaavoredHatohas
no

for good sportsmanship
d eel re to detract from an entertainment nut on by another promoter, ha
aid
Had Hogan who he had arranged to
Meet Kid Anayw tn the a
would have been unable tu appear
here on the date forme ! eat but he
could have en ured aoth. fighter In
hta fuu had H been netaaaary, he

eat.

The CaldweK-Uorlll- u
Jones match la
being staged by Benny Cord. Mr.
aaye
I'udilU
that when hta card i
held the prog rani will be aa formerly
announced with Oonaalea and Chavea
fighting 13 round; Kid Anaya and
another good banttta weight meeting
for 10 rounds and with Tuung Her-rer- a
mad Montoya atgnlnK up for u
a
return
founds The
match had aiready beau approved by
ommu
two or tnr city no in

Club Women's Dance
To Be Held Tonight
Home baked cekea, madr hy member of the Huatneea and riofeaatoual
Women's riiih will feature the
to be ered at the dance
given hy the club women at the Elks'
club room a tonight. I'unch la to be
th
evening.
gei ved t
Square daneea and minuet are to
Thoee in
feature the dance
rbargtoday aald
of arrangfrncate
that the affair was not te be formal
aa previouBly announced, but optional
upon the pert of thoee attending.
Gueeta may come In full dreoa or not
Just aa they rhooee. Dancing is to
atart at ff o'clock. The money from
the dance Is to le placed In a building fund, with which the club expecta
to build a home.
AIM

Til.

SA1NTA
The
FK. Nov.
tnenlu Hirer Cattle mmpany. '
tnogordo. has filed an amrndm
tta article of incorporation
araaae th capital tock front l
Half "f the In
to $7oa.D00
authorised will be In preferred
which will bear eight
itffned by
est. The amendment
U. Newman, tic)
lent and
O. Mteh'ary.
Jam- avrt tary
O. M
treasurer: both of Bl Pan..
of?
Atamogondo,
la atatutoi j
Lee.
agent.
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order ht he might
work from city to city, to
allver nffnrlng io takn
oceaaion.
These meetings
at I be Presbyterian church.
are h
begini
at 1:lt. Wed n sad ay he
Ufe of tb
haafj i.
farmer of
and Thursday night hi ub- Paleat
woe m. child life of that roun-Hu- t
try
one of the moat th tilling
was his account of the entrance of
General Allenby. Hrltain'a kindiy and
Christian wader. Into the Holy City,
bearttt out th lamlliar dictum, it
la an 111 wind that blows no one
good" ; for. horrible and sordid aa
MaJ the late wurl.i wnr, poattlvely one
good thing did come from It. and
that was the acquisition of the Holy
loind and the Holy City by a Chrla- moat powerful and
lian nation.
at that.
ty years before t hat.
n of Ovrmany entered
city's gate, but through
u
hole in the wait However, they
su he didn't know he was entering
through a hi tie in the wall.
!r
Mmi.h stated t here waa a superstition
among
Mo liammedans that when-roya- l
personage enter-rd- h
one of ita gates,
..
tfo
le the Holy
lens mode a hole in tho
wall between the
.; . Gate and
Hatld's Tower and between theeo
impressive and historic atruoturea.
Willi u. entered no doubt to arrange
tha prellmlnit rtc for setting; up his
palace there. f r many of us have
heard that p was his ambition to
rub- the Vorld from Jerusalem.
Dr.
Moere mid he did arrange for the
erection of a bulldlna for the hc- tommodntlon of "poor" pilgrims, a
"Inspire" aa It la railed, and after a
tlm' n most extraordinary building
rears its h ud. right on the top of the
Mount of Ollvae: it waa the wonder
h.
of Palestine
furniture be;lna
tn arrive, in ma naive packing caeee,
which, becauee Intended for the
of a "hospice" must go
through customs without charge or
Inapectlon. (toon after the terrible
war begin, and then William' "hoa-pLcravemi
Itself to be a wire leas
i"e;rnphy station ; one of the most
powerful In the worM, which now
comes in handy for the alUee.
It was amusing to hear of the
cleanlng-u- p
Jerusalem received on
thai picas ion. Jf Hoeje stales we
A merit hi people do not
know what
obwetvi
ranlty are
Those they
cleaned away from the Holy ( ity on
that tx cation were mo denac they ob-s- t
uted daylight as they atretched
a oa the court yard, cwvering the
a In

JEAN DE RESZKE, CARUSO'S PREDECESSOR
AT THE METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE, AND

MISS MAY PETERSON, AMERICAN SOPRANO
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everybody waa dreased was
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any
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khaki military uniform by
d the Mohammedan bsr.
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i
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tt Turk,
for
which Is chapter M of Ihe seaalon
have a wonderful way of adapting nakes his
1921.
David's
to
Ight
down
of
laws
themaetvea: and when they are
and there. In scleral different
rjfatntpjBJ
taken with poverty and difficulty and Tower,
oMlloho ami h"t
language!. maka his dt inrutfon, ana
ran no .tiger iitdulr- In their
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Jau uuilalit Muff
of Paleat I ne ceases to be un
land
form of dress, they have a wonderful der the power
and dominion of the
way of making an entire ault of
mapeakatde
Turk.
A
i lot hea out of an empty sack.
sack
m our Olaau- Ton will find
And. oh. friends, a tremendous
- khaki color; and that is positively
wonderful hour soumia In the lad Column.
what our native, men and women. and
jumJ
Palestine,
the
of
Paleetlne.
were wee ring" to a larg extent empty stage whereon the Infinite God. all
aarka.
down through the ages, had demon"Hut at last the hour has sounded strated hla extraordinary and visible
for their dellveimnc, and the De- dealings with bbmanlt).
Have you
liverer has come.
not read in kVrlpiure that the lanu
"When the Kalaer vhdted Jeruaa-letn- . of Palestine for a definite period of
our aallv Grossed people found time would be trodden down by the
E,
their pooltlona upon the top of Jnffa Gentiles
That time he now uxplrei.
Uate and the adjacent buildings, while Noy longer w 'np Holy Dand to be
for Social
Headquarter,
other privileged ones found places up trodden down hv tbe Gent Ilea We
on the top of David's Towerthe clta
have been brought to the opening
Stationery and Engraving
del of Jerusalem the same Tower of hour of another eventful period, and
David which wa there when the eyes a period, oh people, of the keeneat
of the Divine Master and those of ills Inter
to all who will read their
disciples rested upon It- - Jerusalem Bible; lh
transformation of the
p.. you know, oh
has been deattoytd 21 times tn her Land of Palestine
a Small
history, yet David's Tower has es- people, the extraordinary, strange in Rub Pain Awav With
Trial Bottle of Old
And 1 cident that happened in connect Km
caped, and there It stands'
my the coining of Allenby likewise with General Allenby
a moat extra"St. Jacob Oil."
nve the people fine poaltlona upon ordinary thing Indeed, his name, the
the elevated points of the western side name "Allenby'
It was perfectly ar- St..p "dosing" It hen in tt mtii
of the city, and I assure you their ex. cldentftl. but oh, how wonderfully it
.
It'a pain only: not one cm In fifty
pectatlon waa something marvelous work out. The Arahfan. the Bedou- Hob
Internal treatment.
After they had waited a time, down ian. the Hyrtan. could not pronounce renulrea
penetrating "Ht. Jacobs oil'
on the same road that Kalaer WMUam the word Allenby as you would pro- soothing,
right on the tender spot," and by
with his attendants traveled Nome nounce It
Wheel they endeavor to th time you aay Jack
Koblneon
twenty vears earlier, the dust Is at l
speak It they ay "Allah Nebt" (the nut cornea the rheumatic pain and
Ing. and here cornea this wonderful but word
though
.t dlatreu.
OUT Is a harm
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Jacoba
a
escort of military officials
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the first word mean- leas
liniment
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It taaea pain, soreneaa and
to the city wall, and to the as
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era) Allenby dismounts his home; hi the leadership ulJCoi!. the Prophet"?
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l.lmhcr up', (let a mall trial bottle
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"General Allenby is mi unusually
"tt. Jaroba OH"
walk up to the famoua niche In the earpeel mid learned I'htlstian man. f old time, honest
wall mads originally for Kmpcror He tried all In his powei to prevent from any dru- - atnre, and In a moWilliam, for Kmperor William, when this Ideu. bill It waa hopeleaa. they ment, you'll be free from pains,
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niarkrtble ilegrew in hla
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Ho.
out of the
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hands of her ancient enemy, without
It's the euatonier who enters the store.
and vuu would have come to the con- - n single ahot having neeu fired; in
elusion thai General Allenby was say- fact, a deputation went forth from
In the Hnal analysis it's the eiiatoiner who
lnc to Inn. K. If "Well. William, this her gates to meet Allenby on the
was good enough lor ou. but It won't way. to make uurrepder.
meets our payroll, who cnaliles us, iu a
He walks right
do for me."
Wednesday Dr. Moore advanced a
word, tu remain in buainca.
from the famoua hole In the wall: he Biblical reason why Jerusalem was
eomea around the unale of Juffii Gat
not bomtiariled. tiling the latter part
mid there, at the exterior arch of of Jeremiah It aaMhc prophet
that
Jaffa Got., he. tn a most unmHItary had Iteen made regarding the event,
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his hat from his and as we rea l that ai tiptuie we can
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head, and aolemnly. and
ploy feels this. We Relieve that each one
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of the elty. the
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Is your back giving out?
t hruM ii Sbrg n
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tlted, miserable, all run down; tor
in v more forei t."
advancement depend solely on how well
V
nagging backache, lame,
live of hit- - sovereign. King George
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neas and sudden, atnbblng pains? If
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Your 'Christmas
Greeting Cards

We Have Ready for Your Selection
a Wonderful Assortment

From lc to $1.00 Each

Orders for Engraving Should Not

a

Be Delayed

MATSON'S

ACHING JOINTS
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About Our
Employer
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Help That Aching

Back!

j
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BLADDER
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Double Strap Brogue Pump
with Cuban Heel
To see this smart Russian Calf Brogue Pump
is to admire a shoe which is receiving decided
favor this fall both here and ahroad.
To wear it is to realize that you are not only
smartly shod but are experiencing genuine foot
comfort in a Brogue that asserts the leadership
of shoes.
It ii decidedly

chic from ita nmart
to its Broguish finished toe.

Alio many other itylei and shapes.
Prioa

the loadlnc nnoratlr inn. .r of tho world and now It
't
II haan't f.ood
llko raiooramen.
aaoat famoua alnainu toaiiiar.
alar,
oor twforo fur aHarht year. Bat May Potoraon, favorlto nmi-or- t
nnwo aa "tbo coldaii slrl of thr MilropoMtan." aootn. tn harr dlvrrtad
Mr.
oapturr
tn
allp
In
and
ha attooilon ufflrtently for a phntoaraphrr
Amartoan prima donna. Mlaa
l'd
IV Raaakr In an Informal pna
Patarana anant Iho entire anmmer with Mr TV Reaike' rooetTlnc
Thla
and preparinK her ooneert proarania for tho rnmlnir aeaaon
ptetnte waa made at Mr. Ih- - Reaake'a auinmer home af Royat, In th
BtouutaiM of rraaca.
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SAME PRICE
For over 30 years

Baking

KG Powder
25 Ounces for

one

USE LESS than of higher priced brands
SjaSS3

MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT
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TOE ALBUQUERQUE
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ATTEND

TO

E7im?C

HERALD, ALBO QUF.r QUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

BAPTIST
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Sessions Will Open Next
Tuesday in Central Avenue M. E. Church
It la oapsctad that 400 maaaomtcra
and visitors will bo prfiiciit at the
convention of the npttt church of
New Milo, whtrh will cnvna bars
next Tuesday
of the
The
convention will all be held in the
Central Avenue Methodist church by
spatial iMimimlon of tUv board of the

Now York Stocki
NBW YOJlK. Nov. 4. Trad in a on
the atock exchange today wan lrregu
1st- In the atock
Hat. which waa at all
secondary to the further broad
t1m
tnutilr Tor honda espei hilly donontligovernment laauea. galea of stix-ka t'i t n una no f. n ooii nlotr. a
Tne
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bomla closed, mi, 11.70; first 4a,
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vicfourth
414. I90-44tory
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centa hlghar; bulk dealrablea,

I4.ll.

Hneep recalpta, 9,000; native and
fed weatern lamls mostly ateady;

rangera here; ahcep dragging; fat
lamba to packera mostly at $.0;
some
hsl i higher ; fat e waa early
i
no choice Hghio
mostly $I.04M-$0- ;
hora.
KANKAH CITY. Nov. 4. -- Cattle receipt a. 1.100; moat grsdea and claaa
nruond ateady. quality plain. Texas
steers, $&.004J4.XO. no fed natives
cows. $4. 60194. 14; few heifers
and cutters.
$.oot6 oo. cannera hulls,
$1 t0 4
Texas
42.04il.fc0;
I.S6; best vealers. $10.00; few Miock
heavy
ers and feeders. $4,00460;
calvva weak to 40 centa lower; rom-mo- n
; medluin to good
Teaga $4
(..iri 49 fi Zb.
Mock t iilvea.
Hog teeelpti
1.400; eloaing actlva

to packera and ahippara, atrong to I

cents higher, hulk. 10 to 200 pound
weigntn. $7.4Ti r 7.fc0; one choice load
Metloxiiitt rhurr-tnedhiiu wlaht. $7.64; bulk of aaia
mily sraaions wUI be held from
V 10
Hofi ; :,
packer top. $7 6; bulk
o'clock In the morning until
it row nut generally around. $4
noon, from J until t o'clock In the
4.
19.
64)1
'
pUa steady, $7,7641.00; nothing
afternoon, and at
o'clock In the
choice offered.
evening. The contention will be call
cw Yttrt l i i in
Bhel p receipts. 4.000; killing rlaaa- Hpurka, of Han (ft
ed to or Itr by Hitrt-Cott-.foNKW YtiltK. Nov
ea alow; moat stock lamba around
preeldent of the
who wnm
hnr-iatady; iecemter. $4.00; best western
cftnvpntlon
lambs offerel.
at t.a meeting at Itnawvll turea
January.
114.40;
IH.lt: March,
--'
year.
nailtts. $1.26; loading lamba.
17
The nnnual aermon will he prnauh- - $14.14; May, $17.11; July. $17.41.
t
ed by Dr. VY. R, HHI, pustor of the
Metal Markets.
OKNVKIt. Nov. 4. Cttle recalpta.
Klrat ltitptiHi
'lurch of Itoaweli. on
NKW YtiKK, Nov. 4- .- foreign bar 100;
ateenv to weak. Ieef at sera.
Tueaday night. There will be a num-t- r allver.
0 Sc.
$6 6041 4 00; cows and helfera. $4 r.04r
of other luti fating talk dell Coppet atcady. electrolytic apot and .V00; calvea. $6.6047 60; bulls $2.0
rttd during the convention by ataf nearby.
1st.
r.
13c,
Ktotk'-rISfillSic.
and feeders $4.60ty
and national officera Of the conven
Tin steady; apot and nearby. $2. lb; 4.00.
tion.
top.
ling receipts. 100.
steady;
futures.
Woman1
$1.26; bulk. I7.A09JR.10.
Iron steady, unchanged.
union,
The Woman a Jdtaalonary
17,100;
Hheep
ateady;
Lead steady, spot, 4.744.7.
receipt n.
auillllary to the convrntlon. will havr
ewsa,
$7 6g)4.26;
$2 60 ti
Zinc atendy; Knot Ht Iiuls delivery lambs,
their annual tnertlng at tha Klrat
4.16; feeder lamba. $7.00 tjf $.00..
Spot. $4.7044.0.
HaptiHt church- at the corner of
Antimony spot. $4.75.
They will
avenue and ltroadway.

4.
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4,
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convene Tueaday morning, and continue In aeeeion throughout the day
Mr. W Q, Jamea, national prealdent
of the union, will be preaent.
The Htate Layman a convention will
Login Monday night at thu Central
Avenue Methodist church, and con
tinue through Tueaday. The Htate
M union
hoaru. compoaed of 29 inem-berwill be called In apecial aeanlon
In the hook room of the Ituotlat head- tiuarlrra In the Harnett building at
Ii
o'clock Wcdneaday afternoon, fur
the purpiMH of adopting the annual
report ut J. W. llrunvr, atate tary. The report will be read at the
Thursday evening aeaaion of the con
enilon.
It will doubtleaa
one of the moat
Intel esting
oraavnttil in u t on- ntum of the church In New Mxlro
ornfrom The standpoint of
fllMhmeiit of the past year, anil the
progrum for the coming year It will
im lude even department tf the work
under the aecietary, among which
are the Monday achnnl. the publica
tions of the hun h miaalonnry work
irtn w ithin the church, mia- lonaiy
the orthana home
at Portalca. nnd the Montexuma cul- legv at I Jin Vegaa.
.
Ilaiiiii--

t

Thiii-wla)-

of the King
Hunday school
km.
offlcrn and teachera in the liaptlat
t hurvh In the atate will be hel l at
o'clock Thursday ev er.lng, at the
T. W. ' A. cufeleila.
It Is eKliectetf
that at leaat lU'i people will be MM
ent. and an Intereatlng prog rum la
lMtng preMired

The annual

Teacbi-m-

'

tnniuei
mnmi,

Chicago Board of Tiade
CHfOAQO, Nov. 4. Wheat scored
something on n upturn today after
a fresh decline at the outset. An
of over night aelllng or-

ders cauaod tha Initial weakneas,
which carried the lscniber delivery
down to II centa a bushel. Katlmatre
however, that 10. 000. 000 huahela to
ho. 000. 000 huaheln
had hecn sold to
the aeaboard and were atlll to be
ahlpied led to it rally. Itelng taken as
an Indication that the t tilted Htate
haa sold all of Ita exportable aurplua
Opening o,uotationa.
which varied
centa
from tnc hanged flgunaa to 1
lower with (December at 9
to
centa. and May at $1 03U to $1 014,
were followed by a rise all around to
above yesterday s finish.
Victory bonds ut par n New York
together with predictions of frnsa In
Argentina where. the wheat crop la nt
a vrlth a) atage. led aubacjuent ly to
an additional advance.
The cloe
wna tinaettled.
to 1 14 centa net
higher, with
to
December ll.ot
$1,101 S and May 1104 to $1.04l.lghtneaa of rural offerlnica of rorn
waa a tiultlsh factor.
loaed
Corn
ateady at
centa ne advauce
to
v. Ith Mar at
H to 61 V cents.
Close:

Whea- t- Dim. $101; May. $104.
Corn
llec. 46c; May. M He.
Oata Ism SI c; May. IHC-PorJanuary. $ 11.00
lard Jan $40. Mnrch. $9 1.
$7.40; May, $7 HO.
Kit.e Jan

ii Concert
Promises to Be
A Rare Treat

Bone)

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

Produce

A rare treat la that which la In atoro
for Albwqurrqus muni, lovara. In th
reeltal by Richard tton dll, baritones
offered under the ouaplcea of th"
P.trtnlghtly clwb for Tuesday evening
deapttr hla essentially
ttnnrdll.
Italian noma, la a native born Amerl-cawho after odmating himself for
an engineering tarofeaaion. found tha
In e of tha concert atage ton groat to
resist and ao turned lo the art of
rtn t a master Tha
which he ! w
greater part of hla vocal training wa
under the tulelsga
In
Paris
received
nf Arthur Aleaandtr.. well known to
Ith
lore.
mttalc
thoan conversant
There tha fa moo a Jean de Iteake. ba-- (
omlng Interaatad In ih. rising young
mualctan. arcepted him as hla protege
and for a period assisted In the development which critics now cits
Arrangements had
moat favorably.
been made for BonelH'a operatic debut
In Italy In 11. but the Ruropean
war mads nee rasa ry tha cancellation
of hla engagements there, and It waa
of niualc
In t be Brooklyn academy
that ha flrat anterl rrand opera. In
the rola of Valentine, from Ksuat
Hlnee thla appearance he haa sung
lending operatic rolew in Italian and
French.
It haa been said of Honelll that ha
has every qua Itty nscaaaary to tha
nurcessful conceit and recital singer.
A strong dramatic aease, coup ed with
n
r. nil .1 n hie vers.it lilt v si., nbuiid- ant character to hla Intepretattona of
the most difficult numhf m Tone,
volume, range, clarity nf enunciation
of each
nnd s sympathetic
atudy- - lhaao aro nta
in adouion
there Is a personal rharm In hla appearance, graceful atage prcacncc and
dollghtnu peraonanty
The Bonalll concert which la to be
given at the High Hchool auditorium,
la the second "f the annual serlea ar
ranged by the Fortnightly club.
Chicken sandwlchc .mil hot choco
late. Handatorm Jnu (onlghL. 'Nliff

Nov.

receipts.

Loan Company Plans
To Give Dividends
u. and MortThe New Mexico
gage company haa decided to pnv
dividends to stoi'kholders every slk
nHntha. It wna announced by com
lany dlrectoiM today.
The company reeen'ly decided to
lny idght per cent aside In the aurp'ua
fund and declare nn eight per cent
dividend. Officers for tha coming
j ear wer.
announctd previously.

Hobo With BibiT
Freed by Judge

Albiititierque found a new type of
He waa prothla morning
nounced the rehgtoua holo by Judge
W W M'lel an when the latter read
the potlce report, which at s ted that
the man carried a Bible.
Livestock
The committee n charge of the
name was It .. Hmltlt and ho
CHICAGO. Nov 4. Cattle receipts. wasIllslooking for work. He came
convantlon ta now at work Hating
all
nvallalde homea iu tl- - (ity fur the S.00O, alow, generally ateady. quality the w ay to Albuquerqutfrom Brook-ly- n
lodging of people attending the con plain beef steers of quality selling
tn find a Job. Believing him to
vQiTron
It will laat until Thu radii: largely at $6 r.otrft.24: veal
nlv
be u man of gootl character, the Judge
night, find during the aewalon It I stad to stiong teat sealers to uick-erroksggftd htm on th promise that he
hop"'l to hOUM the delegatea preaent
around $1 0041 1 1 J5. to outsid - would
! out of town
and continue to
i
oo
In private
;&ti
12
$i
homea. without coat
on
mid
his Bible.
II u
rerelpln 26.000. fair!) active,
them
steady to 10 cents higher than yesThe use of mlrrora In schools In
terday's average, mostly 10 cents London ban been recommended to
Mgttor; light Ughi and pigs. 10 to ifc pminofe
e
and cleaiillneaa.
practl-u- l
lop, $7.Kf.;
ills hlKher,
light llghta up to $ Ifc. plga up to
n
Big
in
junt In.
4k 10; bulk. $7 40fl7 Nfc, plKa tnoslly SniiiUlorm .luu tottlghl.
'uff id
hobo

At the Theaters

Today

"Itoom and Board." sis. Una lodav.
urt-'onstn to e Biiine) in the leadrole
Hhe takes the part Of a
pretty Irish girl who inherits a rundown mtsle and build" it up Into a
real asset
The pletatfO I" full of
and humorous altuatlona Also
ii
Beiei .irid Kcidn comedy.
tfcuaj

rm

1991

bought aparlnaTly of the leas attractive
Withlow South American wools
DABY SCOLDS
nra aanet "nipped in tint hag"
drawal of (Da Australian WOOMV
t
n
nrhnfjg "liiti" tr ne a-fto aril wall,
Mrhlch had '
were heavy, due to hlfth UrnlU
by the pronirnmeftt.
BOSTON. Nov. 4. Naarly II. par
Pair half blood Mouth American
govby
wool
the
cent of tha
offered
woola ankl at 4 to 0 canta, clean
ernment at an auction at tha army baals
low
Second
dip A u u
a
gupply liaaw In Houth Boston ysater- eoM nt tf canta clean
dav was sold. Bidding by wool deal domestic Inferior fine California, and HERAM) WANT AD TAKSBS'
ers and mills was keenl7cea on similar sold at 3 tn 4S cento ckraa Are thorouwhly traingd at) writTi.
the average advanced 7 H to In par baata.
The top prlcea for acnured
cant. The aalen were well distributed Wli: Wda 4 centa paid for half blood If wou to detiirn, thtjr trill ifUtdl
mint yna in wordinf yoar ad.
largely to wool dealers. Carpet mills California allahtly defective.
ht

Kiddies' Colds Can
Be Eased Quickly

VICKS

Von may purchaic a OaloriO on a Money Back QnaranUe that it will heat
yonr home to the comfortable temperature of 70 in coldeit weather.
Thii guarantee is the definite pledge of the oldeit and largeit manufacturer of
warm-ai- r
furnace in the world. It U alio our pledge of your tatUf action

do
that wry thing, taiily nH quickly.
Don't iy, "Poor little kiddie, I wMi
I knew
to do lor you!" When
the rough hrat come., give a little Dr.
Diumvrry
aa directed, nod
King' New
it will aoon be enaed.
It 'a a good family cough and cold
remedy, too. Loneem up the nhiegm.
Hear up the cough, rclievea the
No bar mini lr ujr. For fiity
yenn a atandard remedy lor coida,
At your druggtaU,
cnugha, grippe.
60c a hot tie.
Dr. Kinn'n New Dncovtry

4,

Per Cent
Of Wool Offered Is
Sold at Auction

Ninety-eig-

4.
rotatoea
cars; total
7$
shlpmenta
Htatea
l'nlted
$7.l;
k
and bulk,
northern white
cwt;
$1.604J 17
North
Imkota.
$1 404V 16
cwt;
A Bennaylvanla man has made a
Minnesota and
North Dakota
Itcd river ohloa clock composed entirely of 60,000
cwt;
Houth
Dakota pieces of hand carv'Mi wood.
$1.60 1
round whites, $1.0049 II cwt.
KANHAH CITY
Nov. 4 - Butter
and eggs unchanged.
I 'oultry.
hens, 1 c lower. 1 6 4r J 1 c :
xprings and turkeva unchanged.

CHICAOO.

NOVEMBER

will

nut

or money back.

The OaloriO, heating by natural circulation of air, warms every room more
uniformly and more healthfully than other systems at much lower initial cost,
and with
to
f
lew fuel.
one-thir-

one-hal-

Caloric puppllea
TT The
freese- no radiator

the Ideal heat fnr old or new homes. No plpea lo
only one reais'er.
MM
Installed In a day.
Zb.ooo unci a many In this niluhl-- " H"1
mm. lo our stnr
and let
us explain why the Caloric U a superior heating plant for th cottage or
larger dwelling of S to 19 ronma.

King's
Dr.
New Discovery
fbr Colds and Coufjhs
tm.tlp.tedi

Heir lRellellt Icanw
the ayatem, with Dr. King'a I'illa.
up
Ihry prompt Iree bile How, atlrof the
the Uy liver and get at the root
trouble. All druggwta, 35c.
PROMPT

I

WOm

"IF IT'S HARDWARE
First and Copper

WE HAVE IT"
.Phone 74-

OttlPTi

D r. Kings Pills

THE FORTNIGHTLY MUSIC CLUB
Presents to the Music
Lovers of Albuquerque

ing

The Second Number of
the Artist Course

Haraaja.

LYHI0,

Km he Ine Mi liot.uld, Vnown aa the
met Iran beauty nt t h ncreen. play a
lour roles In "Htranger than Klcilon."
Wesley Barry tnkea
aiai ting today
the pari of little ''Frocklaa.
The j
enmedy-dramI
Htfiry
In a sparkllnr
ueit suited to Katharine MeDonaM
Also Tola Hsntsi hi In "The Tempest
PANTIMK.
Katharina Ard-- H who waa aoloctad I
by the French a list Itollou as one of
tip- flvg nnMt baaililtul girls In America, makes her first screen app'urancn
In "lream Htreel." repentlna;
Mihm Arde
and
is of Irlxh
In 14 years old
Hhe p suld to be a
p i feet specimen nf Irish beauty
IDKAL.
"OlK' Hotir Berol e J HIM n." ahowlng
for the last time at the Ideal, Is B
mvMery story, deallna with Hie
aubjOcta of isiychology and hypnotism.
The question Is raised, nin n good
man be iriadc tu do an evil thing by

SEASON

A

Virginia Rea
Coloratura Soprano

Coming, February 2nd

bafCM

latPaH

supply
Mio.oao kllowstta from all sources.
l

SAGE TEA KEEPS

It's (rniHtiiwther'- Iwek

iiire

I.
U

to

iiiiniiH

l'il

ugaht.

bring
and

-

'me

da
tlrsy h.ilr. however
Wo all kno
notaa advancing ago.
advantages of a youthful appeur-ancIt
gotll hah Is yotlf chnrty
When It
makes or mars the face
fades, turns gray and looks streaked.
of Hag,. Tea
Just a few applh-uttoninnd Hlilphur enham'Ca Ita uppearanca
a hundred fold.
I
Look young'
on't at ay gray!
Klther prepare the reclie at home or
get from amy drug store a bottle of
"Wyeth's Hage and Sulphur Coin
pound." which Is merely the old lime
racing Improvaal by the addition of
Thousands of folks
other Ingt'-dlcntpa S
"inmcnd Ihls i endy
Hon. bciniiHc t da kens i he hair tHau-- t
if ii v
besides, no one can pnnalhy
tell as It dsrkena so naturally and
You molaien a aponga ur
evenly
thb
aofi
with It. drawing
t he
t b rough
hair, taking one small
By morning the
ei i and at a time
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two. Its natural color
It becomes
thick,
In restored nnd
glosav and lust rous, and you appear
years ynungar.
tin-

in

Violinist

dte.nea

haa a Inlai ilertrb-a-

of

i
y

Elias Breeskue

hvpnotiam' The answer comes after
serlea of startling events which
ould

Laaw'Maw

Coming, January 6th

r

a

n

1920-2- 1

ALWAYS
IN GOOD TASTE
You'll like all our baked goods because they
always are in good taste. We don't bake in
the ordinary way.
Our bakers are men of years' experience who
know good things through experience. They
have now reached the perfect stage, and
bake according to the popular opinion. Let
us convince you.

Pioneer Bakery
Home of the Famous Buster Brown Bread
217 South

Pint

St.

Phone 155

Richard Bonelli
Baritone, Brunswick Artist

High School Auditorium
Tuesday, November 8, 1921, 8:30 P. M.
Richard Bonelli is an artist of rare ability and the club takes great pleasure in presenting
This is a musical treat which no one should miss.
him to the people of Albuquerque.
These artists are brought to Albuquerque not with a view of making' money, but through a spirit of service.
The club has never made any money, and we do not seek to do so now. This is one of the ways in which we
strive to be of a benefit to Albuquerque and promote good music We appreciate your support in the past
THE rORTNIGHTLY MUSIC CLUB.
and trust for a continuance of tho same.
Mrs. John W. Wilson, President.

Mr. Bonelli Sings for Brunswick Records Exclusively. Call at the Albuquerque Music Store

and Hear His Records.

Season Tickets
Student Season
Tickets
Single Tickets

.

.

.$4.00

-

RESERVED

..$3.00
$2.00

SEATS AT

MAT80N 8 MONDAY

'

BEAS0N TICKETS ON
SALE AT ALBUQUER
QUE MUSIC STORE

All Tickets Exchanged for

Reserved Seats at
MATSON'S
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The Uneasy Guest

HERALD

LN Q
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Beards and Men
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By DR. WILLIAM
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TAXES IN 122
tax mils for 19'il show a loss in valuation of approxi- lu tbe faor f xirrh n Inn in valuation '.here
ia solo romftirt in the fact that Mate and (rmrral county pu7xc
.
lrvim, of taxm to be nnnl in 1!)2"J have v liwn
Tlie statr
purpose lsvy will show a alight tWreaaf of h quarter of a mill, the
mate mail irry having been rnluceit to one mill. I.nnk lor frenerai
county purpM, mttlu from schools, have remained about stationary
in the new hutlgvts.
Any eomfort tbe taxpayer van dniw from he above, however is
quickly dissipated by the inrreaw in th.- county school levim which
are drnatie. The budgets for 1932 ahow that the l vim for nam
tanabce of elementary ami high schools will aimmiit to 4,67f.)00, an
incrcaae of approximately 600.000 over the preceding year. The
ia 15 per rent. In Benialillo county the school tax increase ia
2!' 'J.I per cent and ours ia by no means the largest. In three counties,
areortling; to a tabulation given out by the state tax coiumiaaion, the
school tax increase ia over 95 per cent
Home of the more drastic increases in county school levy budgets
are due to the fact that in the paat the levies have not been suffVetent
to pay either for an adequate school program or for the isbool program agreed upon and authuriaed.
Recently we voted overwhelmingly against a limitation upon
school tax levies. In doing so we voted, m effect, for the expenditure
of whatever la necessary to provide an adequate school system
throughout the state. That was wise. We have no kick coming. We
have, however, the right to exptet full value for the outlay. Rtate.
County and murhVinal school authorities should and no doubt will
have constantly iu mind that New Mexico citizens gave them a vote
of confidence, backed by a majority more than 20.000 strong. That
Tote should be an inspiration to the maximum of endeavor for effl
eieney from top to bottom iu the management of the public schools.
The further fact remains that while the people refused to plae
a limit upon school tax levies, a practioal limit exists iu the ability of
taxpayers to pay, and that limit, in so far as the present taxable re
sources of the state exist, has about been readied.
Thia is a fact and a condition which school management, every
where in New Mexico, should not overlook.
flri HE
1

'

tat
matelv

SSUtOU.OOl).

incn-asril-

Western Comment on Downfall
Of the Non Partisan League
Ml

I.NOI 4.11 UOKK TO IMJ.
Kan mi City Btar.
non part tan n league, like the
Th
lionulpn uitrialng in Kanaaa, waa
aentlalty a proteat rather than a prao
Tiie
tloal conatrucllve movement.
proteat haa baan made.
Sfw romaa
t he neHl for more affective leader
ahlp.
That la th raaaon fur th
ovarturnlng In the North
poll th a
liaknta recall etettlun of laat week.
Th rhlvf grlevanca of th what
farrneia ut the ataio waa ovar tha
grading of wheat by the pun haatra in
the Twltt Cltlea. The elevator
were autocratic In their attitude Tho farmera felt they were be
ing unjuatly treuled and that 'i,
had no recou rac.
Out of thm grievance largely grew

of the 1920 census Is at a loss to account for the
ARTt'DENT 1.000.000 residents of New York City. With a
5,600.000 he say the census places 826,925 iu manufactur-o- f
all kinds lie then allows for wives, school children, retail merchants and their employes, hotel staffs and those engaged in the
mayoralty campaign and concludes that there are at least 1 .000,000
without any official status in the census in the way of visible means of
support.
In thia million, of course, there are that mysterious class known
as the idle rich. How many there are none seems to know. The bal
ance, we would judge from our daily mail, are engaged in writing
propaganda for free publication in country newspapers.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
.

.

111TH

...

additional increases of 30 per cent in freight rates, effective
November 1, and of passenger rates effective December 1. in
creases in theae rates on the German state railroads over pre
War rates will range from 745 to 980 per cent.
That ia some increase. It makes our American rail rate increases
look childish. Yet in spite of these increases the Herman state rail
roads have been unable to reduce the unfavorable hulmice which is
steadily running higher into the red.
Wages aud salaries were increased late in September, dating bark
to August 1, necessitating an additional capital outlay of 3,500,000,
000 marks. The increased cost of coal figures in the budget at
000,000 marks, while rolling stock, locomotive sheds, etc., are placed
at 2.0IHI.00O.O00 murks more, alnive the original estimate.
The total deficit this year is estimated to he 1:1,400,000.000 marks
It ia true, of course, that all these billions of marks hae a fan
tastic meaning in the present state of the German currency. Yet underneath the huge figures the basic fact seems to show through. Increased wages on the government owned roads have forced constantly
mounting freight rates which have pyramided to nearly. one thousand
per cent over the pre war rates, while the deficit has enjoyed almost
an equal growth.
Of course someone is going to pay the deficit.
Will it be the workers who get the increased wages and salaries?
Eventually, in all probability, it will be.
It will ! recalled that .Mr. Warren Stone said recenty thut the
way to settle the threatened ruil strike in this country was for the
He intimated that was tin
government to take over the railroads
ouly way. It turned out tha't there was another way.
That was fortunate for the people of the I'nited States,
ing the railroad workers, if the official statement of the (Icrmau state
i ail lo.ois means anything at all.
State railroad ownership under a Kaiser may permit sound finaiic
ing. aud it did permit low freight rates. It didn't permit much in tin
way of wagea. State railroad ownership under a democracy is some
thing else again. State railroad ownership under a socialistic regain
ia yet another condition, to be regarded with awe.
.
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H.B. Warner in 'One Hour Before Dawn1
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WE ANNOUNCE A REDUCTION
IN OUR CANDIES

From 12 to 30 Per Cent
This is the second time this year we have taken the lead in hringing
r
candies back to
prices. We have given you the benefit of
every reduction in the cost of materials, and also the saving which is
derived from our increased production. Figure these reductions in
percentage and see the big saving for you.
A partial list is here given:
Milk Chocolates, all flavors
Taffies, all flavors
Cocoanut Kisses, all flavors
Sea Foam Kisses, all flavors
Nougat Bars, all flavors
Peanut Brittle
Peanut Candy .,
Cocoanut Candy
All Caramels
Salted Peanuts
Sugared Peanuts
Chocolate Dipped Brazil Nuts

Old I'riee
I'er round

New I'riee
Per l'liiilid

$ .60

$ .70
.30
.40
.40
.40
.30
.40
40
.50
.40
.40
1.25

40
50
50

60
40
.50
50

60
50
50
1.50

MANY OTHER CANDIES ARE REDUCED IN LIKE PROPORTION
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It Didn't Cost a Million

CONSTANCE BINNEY
in 'ROOM and BOARD

SCHOOL

Tuesday, November
8:30 P.M.
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Added Attraction -- Tom Santachi in "The
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You're going to say "That's
the kind of a Western I like! Let's have
more of them ' ' Hoot Oibson is the kind of a
Western hero you've read about the kind that
faces danger with a bit of a smile and muscles
of steal.
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Sunday and Monday, Nov. 6 and 7

"DREAM
STREET"
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Mask, Latest Hits First

Highest Class Photoplays

NOW SHOWING
D.

(Brunswick Artist)
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Phone 36
Our Coal Makos Good, or We Do.

We have extended the time during which we
will clean 9x12 Rugs for $2.50 TWO
WEEKS LONGER.

IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
Phones 148 and 449

Remember we have Pistachio Nuts, and carry n full line of Cactus
Candy, also Satin f inish Candies with hard and soft renters.
In addition to the regular Hot Drinks, we have Hot Butterscotch and
Hot Bitter Sweet Sundaes.

TRY OUR HOME MADE CHILI CON CARNE

New Mexico Candy Kitchen
204 West Central Ave.

Phone 1520

)

